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FactiAlMiut 

I.W^League
Tlie UMk WftHon L«acu« la u or* 

lanlxoUoa wHh » imo altraiaUo opir* 
It. It hu BO eoMBerclal laumotB. ao 
poiiUcBl BlllBimo or rolifiotu oCUU- 
tioao. No ofllcor or dtroetor rocolroa 

p^:.-6a oalary. '
^ Tfco IMCOO io dtroetm* i pivcUoat 
I agirooolro . 0Qm«4sa ot edacaUoa 
? a«aboi Ui« turti^ poltoUoa of Mr 

waiori. tho droioaco of our laanboa 
S aod IW l^iacrlmlaau doatmettoa of 

our foot. diaappoarlBK foroou.
Uacuo la ahwaiac ib« preaoat ceaora- 
tion to a roallsalioD ot tbe valaa of 
Uiaoo araaa to hoalth. happbMM and

Whirl of the March Wind

Throwli Mr KortO Aaurlca I bare 
are over two tbouaand Chaptw nalta. 

‘Wade op of men and womea. wMh a 
TialoB. from all waika of life. 
people are aettvely lateroatod la (ber 
preoenratloB of Amer(«a’» rocreatloB’ 
al areas, for wbat parpose Is pH tbla 
tatarest and enlhoalaam?

Plaak fourteen of ib# Isaak Wilton 
Lea«ne Platform «l*es tho anawer: 

That outdoor recreatiwi as a major

A HUT SUMCMV 
To lie abed untM IQ, read ttw 

Stmdor paper tin i, eeeroM tHt 
3. lop armmd (III nlgM. end hoop 
one's aeui chloroformed ihroofb-
out the one day of the week eo> 
pMiaOr dseipned fer ite enjey- 
amaf. M what l eall a Not Sunday.

’ Oe te dwrefe nest Sunday.

ENJOIN VILLAGE
IN WATER FIGHT

Mayor
of Samas) Ba^

.............................. Derr sad K. K.,
Traacer. dark, haro Wea panaaaaat-! 
ly enjotaed from purchaslaa

'oir tor

Cold Winter, Hot Summer 
Were Features Last Year

: SUtt tha sreea aoU. yrlth Japoaa Urtsf
thIasB. awarms. tha vIda air la taai Quarry site tor a water 
of Jppaaa wtasa. ! nmoath. The ooau

Aad. wnada. atUl. are ham W tka afatnst tbe vtlUge of Plmouth. 
aloep

Of oeaaa'a uura cuU*. aad whava ha 
Slasa .

la his ooBpiaeeat anaa, tha «h(h. %
Mr. ttPSm ^
WUIMb CaUea Bryaat fare 

praotkal advice whea he eald M oae' 
of bis poMsa:

"(;o fonh. andar the op» akf, aad

, The piople ot Plymouth 
ad on the ipteattoa ef wafer 
Oae taetloa wanted wells. Tbe othmr 

vaated to buy au oM aliSd

Presb>terthn Choir
To Give Proflrtun

suarry.

iomiHed la ffi eetlSs ta ausM* the 
set km of the ooaaoll aad 40 api

Ta Matare's l
Ad tha oaetias of the Local Chap^ 

ur if Ua^ Wahon Laana of Aiaap 
lea. hats but miday wraalac. tha m- 
towlns offleen ware alected'fOr tha 
ensnlBf year: Prea.—Stacy Brow^;
Vice Prea._th« Rat. J. W, MUIm-: 
Barreiary aad Treasurm'—C. II. Lof- 
lead. The members of the local 

> . chapter iMk forward with a rWas 
tor larsar aad better tbiaga tor tha 

■g orpanlsattoB. March marks tha aad 
I of (ha winter of our dlacoataat^ It 

makes ao dUTereace now much .«d 
* storm, wlad aad mow ^are is. Sprlas 
‘f. is '*)ast aroaad the comer," snd. the 

Isaak Wslton Lemrae la growlas sad

...t;

{■ bMriae frill 
^ In (ha Isiiraw i> «iik tto .cboJ.

lastoa Boss, oai SMO weU eay. ''Whsat ruf-it
I trail pa. tha Safe of fama’a dacree.___________________
soaoroM trlbota. Sowers, ersa taan. RAKR AAI K
maas aot a thiac. I oaly hopa ths# BAKfi
say "Ka Head a apertapMa aad aa 

! be died.’* He trie* to prsaarvi

New Heven Tvrp. Is
Boosting Highways

Tbs people of New Haeea towostalp 
are awske to tbs seed of better blgb 
ways end the (matoos have uuaferrad 
with the count} oommissloorrt on (he 
subject- Ohio Is short of funds gelt' 
emHy and tbe raed qseatlon cannot 
yet be deiemilnnl when the stale Is 
ooneeratKl.

Will Purcha.se Maps
The Sharon township board of ed- 

acailon beU a maetlng last week. and. 
antborired the clerk Bei} Fir (o pur- 
cbise school maps for the WIIL Mor
ton aad Qaatbie achoola. Tbu regutor 
bills w«fw allowed uwl other matlera 

dto

the beat la Nature ahd KiMaB NaUih.
(iUIV.) J. W. MUXn

LAST DAY OP OO-TOOMURCM 
CAMPAION

Nest Bnaday wilt be tbe last uhaaca 
to dBaUfy la the OoHo-Cluire!i cam* 
Ptoga being conducted by the shae 
of the village dnrlag the moaUi Of 
MaKh. Many have made aa entru 

I Ptert to be preeent at aeme ch 
aarwtee durlag this month. if all 
Unae kept thalr raeord on tha fPMb 
-cm aiM hand it to there srlR be an 
need^ recont of the Moreh athm-l 

. daam Snrtog this test moWh. If pm 
hnve net attonded yat. K la not ton 
late, do MOt fcnday aad tmra in 
your reeori. ’ U will help Plymouth’a

The JMlor Claes of the High 
School will heU a bake sale at J' 
SOB'S ttors on Satardny. March it. 
1:S6 pin. The money wilt be used 
tor the Junior Senior bens set, sc 
ery one give yosr support by patron 
Isiag lbs Juaktr Ctoaa.

Tbers will be a good supply of pies, 
ikua. doughnuts, curias and randy. 

Orders esa be left with any of the, 
Jualor Class on or before Satuiday

NorwftBc Pfrfice Make Haul

GantaU *t

Tbs.-'GanlMb "^'us8*he VoaMIe'
HI be gtvsn to tBs 0|||i j iHle chafeh

i WednaiSby eventog. ;Hareh U. nl 8 ....... ... .......
y e'Oock. 'The Stogttg Soetety srtll of eatto month.

,.sn tor 0» Organ Fund.

"births

'■ ................

Norvpto poMee msSe a bto haul 
last Tbaraday when fltoy nabbed two 

from Cleveland »ttk about $e 
w of tostbaUe ^ner etorsd

away la a Mg atnsabahar macliliw. 
Aa oaiem- aoUced tha Bprtofa oa Uie 
oas haagtog henkay tmd gate sheen
which resulted In tbe nrrset ef the 
nm and the conSeenUoa ef Uw wble- 
key and car. They were taken be
the jpam tiMf wMPSd a 
rmteacb.

MASONIC BUMJttN 
Bkliimd Udgs No. Ml r « A. M. 

Biaete |nd. mM 4ih Mondny evantogs

OKAS. A. WiLBM. Wr M. 
JOHN s.-nmneo, See/y 

>Iytoeutb itoaMer No. US R. Jll M.
moeu irs- Ifndny avenM« of soph

SuudAX evening at 7: M at tha rburvh. 
The public b eordlalto Invited te -at- 
tend this music recHal.

The usocmm IMIows}
TrelnSe -Orshettm.
"The Itord Is in HU Holy Temple 

-Oholr. 
ktoooattoa.
Hymn—"Now the Dey Is Over." 
Anthem—Choir. "The Lord U Lot

Report Shows 44 Snows and 
Late Cold Spriit)!; 1927 
Has Been Mild So Far

Mr. R E. Orssen. niaasgcr of Tha 
Oh o Farms On., has compiled a 
plec- weather report for tbe year ot 
ms. tha SMS man of wbWi to gtreo 
below 'es that compartsoBs evsy he 
nisde with preeent dcMher coudb 
Gi.ns and tboee of the prevlotis year 

^ weather has been r^‘M
U»g ltoTrBvw“Mun,”'^sr6" M. Sr 

Mt. :19:I6 Tbs repen rewia:
Bcrtpture Rending aad Prayer > Jannary—Average tsto 
toinpoase, "Show Me Thy Ways' I lo ctoM daya and 1* t* 
OrcheMni-Setectsd 1''°'^* ^ bllaaard oa (he U
Anthem—Choir. "I Hanid tho Voice! Pehmary—Avemge temp. Si‘,

■ Jesus Say,............................ *
Wm. Harris I

Soprano Solo—Selected Clarice,

lire. Sank Mcliitin 
Htd Snfay litU

Mre. Sarah Mclntlre. age T7 yaara.

Punemt etrvtes v

church The remsiDS were taken 
to Wooster Wednesdsy morning for 
burial in tbe toatily ground.

The deceased was bora la Btilmst 
county, nad had made her home to 
Wooster nutil about 12 years egn. she 
moved to Plymouth where she fc.nce 
resided.

ReetoM oae sister. Mn>. W. B. Hoy , contest »( the Hchoo) h*-
of Wttaoi. the deceased is survived ^resenieu 

» sou. Mr J W Mclntlre

Contest . 
Lost By 

1 Point
Only One Point Needed to 

Brin* Home Cup Ftom 
County Musical Meet

Plymouth High school lost to ^eua 
I the conaty musical contest toat 

Friday algbt st Lexington by one 
polni the score being 82 la fstor of 
Lucas uml 11 tor Plymouth ‘

Ml*.. ABOu flrsur of tbe coonervU' 
ton of Ashlanil college wag the 
Jude.-

Conmy Superintendent L. C Hartto 
nude up to the program by oumbesu 
an that It rouM not be chargtut any 
scbw.1 or But impil was being f^MwL 
Tbe Judge till! not know '.le r.atoc of

- *ta« rep-

P. T. A. CARNIVAL 
The P. T. A raratrai auged at Ham 

lUeu Hall drpw a good crowd tbrouMi 
irty part - ■

-Tslr 1

Mis* HelvR Kumoiel won Srui In the 
piano Boli) fur Lut as Mlsn Betty 
Bachrn.b ef PlynuNUh mm second 
•ltd Min* Jeanette Ftraetoae wan Sad -----------------

tiing. Tile affair ■ n.. uao on Lur . . -
sufceaaCul of lu klad ever conducted i‘“ M-xtottc, Utcaa second 
here. Tfaone wbo are responsible tor WtHob il.lrd. Plymouth utMt Sret to 
the earnfvai ere 10 be congrstuUted aa.ibv boyn qnenet and Lucas got sec* 
well US (he public who belpetl to make oog .
it a aucuees. |

----------------------------- j Miss Arlene Straulw of Ptymimth.
Local Girls Give Concert awarded an.t prUe la tbe wlnlin
Tbe Hlrts' Olee Ciab of Plymouth aolo contest. Mias Rhea Aatihsr «C 

High Is offering s very InleresUag MadlsoD towosbip high school wna 
program neit Tuesday eventog at a swarded second place 
o'clock St tbe Hamilton Hall. “The The next part of tbe procram wag 
program wUl consist of s great var-|,h, ^oetrats to tbe boyn* twto
lety of Bmabers toduding vocal quep Plymouib was ad-
(riles, choru* selet-Uons lastrumeutal j^ogsd ibe beet slager of the oeuaty. 
music with ptsno «»embles. *tolto.Andra* Bright of Lmms, setwed. aad 
seleeUoas. rwadlags aad tmperas 
lioBs Tbe parilclpamt* of tbit i

------ Roacoe Bbatser ot Shiloh was ttOrd.
' Mto*} Neat came tbe giri vocallsUL Mtou 

gram have ahwndy shown tbeir toton«|Mary Steward of Laca. was
............. ....................‘■‘ Srst ^ace: Hiss Ruth BaWuf, M Pto-

moath. second, and Mtos-Mltorgdi Mnb 
Uefc. of Sbllob. Lblrd fimeo 

Lucas won Ursi platre ia t
MeyiBg ami J

tbe (lonaty Musical rootest 
are lahlng thie means of giving the 
publk an enlertalnmeat worth while 
Thto Lire <hub consists of tbirty-Cwo 
asenibes^ em'sn of which wen prtsss 
to tbe County Conicet. Tuesday eve
ning promises to be an evening well 
ipeul fur (hoar who alteliil

!‘2£.rfjS?:^:r.uSn:Srai place 
trul annual c.iumy wide spellli 
(est Tbe opera bouse

Slow on ground all momh very 
' liangeable Heavy rains totter part 

Mareh—Average (emp 10'. II 
• I'sriiayB. ?<> cloudy, nine *ni-sfstl» 
dcriBg month, nine rainy •'ttys flm

Male Choras~"Ca1«i Me. 6 f:o-l '
Aathem-<-bolr • tome fulo M 

ItocMeuul stdo. CUrlrii fteaiair

Awh^-(S^^*^’Se Heaven* Rr
Ktod ' by Baethoven. |>“ atoralnga snd te I
ttanr 'and Baritone Dhm—^hnii ^t■Dgt. Freese gad froet ihroaghteii 

La^of Gmi." by Berweld-E. K ' ,ii> like n i.on ajtd 
Mr 1. ft I-nt «t like two lions 

ftoberis. April—Average letup. 4l , i; clear
Rhnlbem-Cbolr. "Jenisalea' O Turn;.<ml 18 cloudy .lay* »•» snowfallv 
rmn To Tbe Lord" flnoSIsntsl *oii. Ii^,. anowfall April 2T. batW freesc

“"iJKton —The Lord Btos..' •“«
Tbae" by C. H. Ingham-Cboir, "■ "’f ws* Hear *-4h

**—,. 4U degree temp
Hay—Average temp so I'icbur 

Ours.and 7 rtoudr noihiBg speelnL 
eicept a few light rains 

Jnn*—Average temp 67 If dear 
•lays and 11 uasMttod: light fiwata 
June 20: Jane 29 mercury climbed 
t«' W dagiwee: (be tail smi of Sevan 
Niorms made Juae s ratber nasettled 
month

July—Aearage temp 7S*: 2t beau- 
ifnl days and 7 unsettled Tlte (her- 
•umtter twgisierad »T on the 81' hot 
sultry days and sigbis; Ull end of

BAKE BALE
w K. E 8 class will 

ffOOda sale 8atunlay.
A. M. SI Brown smi 
atom Reruember the data.

I will hold a baked 
April If at 10:lKi 

il Millar Hardware

W.C.TU. HELD MEETINQ FRIOAV 
A good altsodauce was preseni 

Mdey sftsraooa st the raonibly meet 
tog of the W C T. I’, held st thej 

oma of Mrr Bd. Pbinipa.
Tha pfesMenl. Mrs. Ossfgla Board 
an prwsMod while Mra L. X. Davb 

ba^ charge o' tbe devoMona Mrs 
■a Rank rondaeted tbe musical 

numbers. ,
iltowlag tbs buslnoas aasstoa. aud 

UM otRllatog of plana Mr the InalF 
tola to be heM FrMay. ato no 
mtw *mo token to.

aoutol hour compMnS (ha moot-

Granted Divorce
Doris Kanauirtek was snntod e db 

won from Komar Kansatrtek
•on Pious Judea H. W. JoweU. 
IdRir Storplng. She 1 

her toiWii uama of Oorts Coctorui.

OWJ[jjJJ«R--SHOTT

storms during monfk 
Auffust—Average temp 7«

Isar and 11 cloudy days; very Utlla 
rsin: hot aud saltry.

Soptembar—Average temp «S 
tear aad 2f unaatllad days- u 

mme raiafsll as Aagusc lint tight 
frost BepL 2<; Sept. 14 hardest rata 

ruara. flood stage

monU 81-; IS clear aad U cl. 
days: flm sanw and bard fr

•71“'''’“^‘r-'Vrr:

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
On Thursday snarnooa. March 

The Altar Society ot 3t Jenepb's *
Cathode Church, mat at the pfansant [ 
home of Mrs. Jaooh My*r»
PlywtuiKh 8'. with fourteen members ‘ 
respontliiic lu roll i all wlOi qunt* 
thtos appropriate to 8t I'utrich s .
Day Tile decorations and favors were * 
la keeping with the uccasluu sr 
anrb member agree.! the meeting ' 
he perfe. . tc detail

March M tho end of iba Itoral ^ r>veramem
year -br bualaess l>ef«r.- the hmise|,nto effect with tbe satlsfecttoa at 

the etoctlon of new offtcan (or uurutty and student and only Ume to

Tba anpartateodeMs ot the dlffar- 
ant hlffh adbools mat with the aowRy ' 
auportetenSaa' Saturday to amfea 

(or other county wide pvanfi 
tbM vHI bring all tba btob who ato 

c,IB petition

Council Plan .\dofMed 
By Ne« Haven Student*

NEW HAVEN—Monday

tba coining twelve month* After the 
boltni was taken the cuuni biimkI as 
toflow> Praaldeni. Mrs U Dnrtoa. 
Vice ih-esbienl Mrs Orville I.ybar- 
ger. Sc.ratorv, Mrs. fcWu fTome 
Trsasure. Mrs Clay Hulheri.

The rvadlng of tbe secretary-* re
port repeal* a balance of Ifu in the

to get evemhiag into rnaatoff 
order. A cureful (est is being givan 
tba trst weak aud by aexi week a 
ballar plan will be adapted and a ptw 
gram laid out for tbe rematner of the 
vear

The CouBrll. as provided la the Can- 
Mitutlea. has beet, dividmi ta(a tour

traasury AH Utsbursemeuis tor ISM departments acilvtotoo., condw*. fin
ance and bulldiug and grnwnda Sev
eral tmpruvemeats hnve been mtvtoaff 
and will be coasMarad The bonar 
room will be adopted aad ■-oastanlM

intiog to mo Tbe preeldeiit 
enpreesed herself as highly gratifted 
with (he year's business snd hopes 
for equally as good if not better 
suits next yanr.

Aflei a vote of thanks to the prea- 
Maui sad her aaslstonls tor tbalr 
able in-operatlou by the BoMely. 
ponton of Scripture was raclled from 
tbe Ijimeaiatlons ot Jsrauitoh. as 
ttttoc cloatng fOr the first meetli 
lu the tauten Soasos. a^r which a 
social boar was eujored. tbe eervtog 
of a •leliclouf colUtlea belug 
main feature.

T%e next meeting wlU be held oa 
Hbtr ThuraSuy. April t4. to the au 
dltorium of 81. Joseph's CutboMc, 
Church All memheri and (Mr tom-' 
lllea are earaeutly requeetad 
pNMwt at IrPP p.m sharp and mdta; 
to “The Way of The Croaa.'
Five Sorrawtal Mratarioa’' ef 
Rosary, and The Utoay of the 
Mflflne of Jamm.**

FOK SALB-'-Ona Ropal ii 
shirk Qsnl kmar kguoder atom 

Basn nsad tor sma biwd. Pries US. 
Ininhe F F. D
toh| Bxchanf*. IT-SMIhN.

M. & OMMr Musical
The M. K Choir has begun prae- 

Itton on their Bhstar Ountata “ 
les ef Ltte." Mr. J. L. Judae 

dirnetor aud a splandM offartog of 
Pd maale pnmtoo*. The dM» tor

The CouuvU Is the official repre- 
aenutiv* of The High Bcbael Sttn- 
deei Aaoeciatiou," aed tbe laltorM 
purpose as staled ia Act t o(,the f't» . 
•tUatten to Flrat Tn promote the 
beat sort of sebboi spirit 

Secend To aM to tbe deratapnasnd 
of (vxiperatlen among the atndemtn. 
and between the stbdpnis sad (he tor- 
Blty, In mnuan of school govammeM.

Third To ortglnaM aad furthar M>- 
(Ivlttoe tor tba battermaet af onr 
seboei and school Ufb.

Haeb prupnrmloa was .pent by tba 
Coonrit and fiscatty m formulatian 
(be OMadiuilon. R was m-capiad by 
tba sUtdeets by a larga majority TMa 

eut guverauMOt baa been meelvad
. and we hope that (t i

FRAeTUNMS NIR 
Mra. Qao W. Andrew*, oak Btradh 

Ihatby. ton las( BTadnaadar Bight 
and htnka har hip. flha was MevnS 

tha Bhalby Mamnrial htuflyM

MiiBHI
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rORCEO f VACATC
EVERY ARTICLE 
MUST BE SOLD

FORCEDOUTIBY 
HIGH toPfTS

entire $125,000 stock of high grade furniture, 

rugs and stoves placed on forced sale at

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS
Fifteen years ago The CARLILE FURNITURE COMPANY started business operatimisu in 
Mansfield — supplying Quality Furniture to the home, lovers of Mansfield and vicinity. One 
small room was'secured in the building at the comer of Fourth and Walnut Streets.
As the business grew more space was taken until finally the entire bnMng was occupied. Nov 
the lease has expired and Hit ovmers demand almost THREE TIMES more rent All efforts to 
satisfactorily adjust the matter have failed and now there remains but one thing for uss to do 
...and that is to place the entire stock on sale—and BRING PRICES lOW ENOUGH.Tft Ig^
]^E OF EVERY PIECE! This 5125.000 stock means that several

Thousands of Bargains
—not hundreds but THOUSANDS of pieces of Furniture, Rugs, Stoves, Laaqis, Kitchen Cab
inets, Chairs, Beds, brings. Mattresses, Pillows, Dinner Sets, Tea Carts, China CaMnets, Tables 
—in fact the items that are included in the firstchss stock such a big store as this — ev^- 
thing MUST BE SOLD before we move into a new location in Mansfield.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED 
To Be Exactly As Represented

^HIS Forccd-to-Vacate Sale will be conducted on the same 
^ hpnest and square basis that have featured (!larlile dcalin|(s 

ihroufthout the past IS years. You can absolutely ^depend on 
what our employees tell you about our merchandise. Naturally 
in a stretch of 15 years, aome pieoca will diow shop-marks that 
will require pbliahii^ We cut the price so that you can afford 
to do y our own polishing These floor sample pieces will be so 
marked and our employees will call your attention to them. 
But fully 80 per cent of the entire stock is new and up-to-date 
and bears our regular guarantee.

STORE HOURS DAILY FROM 
Sm A.M. to 5:30 P. M.

Saturday Hours 8 a.tn. to 9 p.m.
c ales must be past ind (urnus if we an tt> fall Uw

entire stock in a short apace ttmcl But we mtitt do it 
quick and complete. Therefore all aales mtMt be final — Afl 
goods must be defivered within 60 days. We deliver wWi onr 
own trucks and mir men place the furniture where you want it.

BUY NOW AND SAVE! 
SHOP HERE EARLY

ciBuii fmium go
OPPOSITE MANSFIELD NEWS FOURTH AND WALNUT STS.

^7

A.'
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THE P. H. S. POST
We Publish the Truth, the Whole Truth and Nothini But the'Truth

PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

Song Books Not to Have 
Face Lifted; Novf Ordered

Tta« oU nMd of aow''aoDK books for 
r. H. 8. hM boon mot Uili vock by 
aM stn«letit body la ordeHns 
eopios. Tho prevslobt dnlra of «o- 
■•n oround tbo ss« of forty-a** Is 
to bars their tsoes' lifted In order 
(tat (bey mey epyeer yonns e«nls. 
Onr bo^ks. in the pest few yeera tare 
bed tbetr '■fee* UAed" by edbeslre 
tsta- n«v corera. end btndin<. This 
Ctae U will be dlffemnL 

The expense la to be covered by

Physics Experitnent Proves! Orythian to Attempt
Interesting — Socially

Some of our Senior RlrU became i 
over an expertaMt

pbjwka that they dedared that they 
would five a partr. and try It out.

tboe*
Invited; eepectaUy. when tbe gneeta 
wen called for In coeater-wacona. The 
aosplctoiia gneeu soon loet thalr fasr.
for the deer Senlora bad tried #n ex
periment in making Ice cream and hnd 
lavltad their gueeta to help eat* It. 
And it was good!

Ttar second tltemry progmm of the 
conteet wUl be given by tbe two ao- 
cletlas on Friday afternoon. April 1. 
At (bU progma tbe ^Tille of (be 
Cllonlan society will compete with the 
Rad of the Orythian. The talent ta 

to be evenly di
vided nsd tbe Orythlaaa are trying

r SrLr."Z7. X-Ray.
TBn'i^iaion of which of two c«Ndee 

1 MrdNdcred. was rloee. bat the 
h—secured a major- 

’’The V<dce~ aeene 
more aatlsfaotory becauea the num
ber of optlm^Uc and peppy eonga it 
MDtalas. Bewhlea. It la more advan- 
«ed. '

^ The new ediUone are expected eoen

I : Problems About P. H. S.

1. The knotty problem of the bSdi 
window atringa nre jwt to be eolved.

2. U the pair tree la Plymouth B1

3. » idudeau of P. H. 8. have

Inspected by Nursing Class
Ulae Kislma and her atudenu In 

Horae Ecoaomlca took a trip to Mane- 
fleld to visit the Genera! Hospital. 
Tbe expedltiop wu very IMereettng.

told. A thorwait inapecllc* 
of the bospUal bnltdlag and 
Xursea" Home wna made. Tbe exper- 
haent room proved eepedaUy Inier- 
esUnx to some; and for (be dni tlSM 
the Nursiag CJan had tbe opportun
ity of seeing *pichled’ appuMllcee. On- 
tortunately. a fnv of Che travelam 
were nearly eompellert to remain at 
the inatlluUoa because ot becoming 
rstni.

hard to divide up the honora. as the 
Red of the (Hlootans won the drm 
program.

Much tatereet la being shown be
tween the eocleUee. and any ootaUer 
who la intetwaied. U Invited to allend.

The program la Sa follows: 
CUONIAX—WHlTR:

1 Quartet—Mary B. Himee. Lucille 
Henry. Edna Parael. Bletba Steele

J Short Story—Alice Bltl«,
.1 liebete—Ail.—Mary Bbeely. Ray

mond Hatch
4. Stunt—Cleo Anderaon. Reginald 

Enin. Wayne Sommeriott. Made- 
lyn McQyown

5. OmtlMi—Helen Uonnenwtnh.

sad the patleaU aooa recovered; ee 
the trip was considered vary auccase-

Yon
Can

skarpMirwvr 
tsMrMa4B8tn 
turn MB—*8 ■
ywinBBaYnisC 
Auftwp 
Basnr—tk« 
Mlyrasnrtkat 
SkaritaHS Its 
•wa Ma«M. 
•119 *9 MS.

Valet 
Ail<rStiqp 

Razoar

Evening of Literary Score

AKboogh we woo Brat pUce In four 
of the seven events and eecond place 
l>-two otbera. we were (-ompelled to

< tmpereonaUon—Omce DIcktoa.
7 Eeaay-Harriet Cornell.
S Soto—BtU CaMweU.
». Sketch-Carl SpoaaMl^r. 

ORYTHUV-RRD:
1. Quartet—Pheldte Davis. Alvertt 

Kale. EuoJre Henry. Marguerite

J Short Story—Kermlt Myerv 
n Debate—Ng.—Martha Bowman.

Zetla Brooks.
4. Stunt—Genmde Sams. Herbert 

Phimpe, Dorothy Spoaselter, Irvne 
I'etUt.

i. Oration—Ruth Penuer 
6. Imperaoaatton—Deryl Stork. 
7 Essay—Thelma Johnston.
$. Solo—John Root 
!) Sketch-Wilson Day

JOHNNY THINKS
OF EASIER AY

PlymfHith Higli Make's 
Splendid Showing in 

Music Contest Friday

Uke (he little end of a 
with lAicas. In this conu-^ibe wln-
alag urrbeatra Mid sejiiat. counted 10 
points for the wlaaer. uad six poiaia 
tor second plucu. The other erents 
tacludtnr the Boy«_^ and OlrU' vocal 
aotos. the vtoUa aoto. (he piano aolo. 
and the Boy’s uuaitei counted fl«e 
pointx for ftm pUce. three points for 

ml and one for third place, 
our points toUled 31 while Lucas 

led «itb 32 n^U. and followed by 
taRoh with<P Butler t. Madison 3; 
wWle Lexington. BelIvtUe. Adarlo and 
MWIer Kot noUtlog.

am sure that had the poloia beeu 
given only to the wtnaera. where they 
aheulcl have been given, we would 
have had an ea«y majority; but as it 
WM the losers were given almoet as 

y tMilnu aa the winnen There
fore. >t was not because of the lack 
ot.Uleac Umt we toet. nor wat 
Ouvuch exewsive talent ibai Lucas

Much rredU is due (or winners of 
t&a I* M S. who' sucriSred their 
totoor.- lime for the rood of the 
achooi The county winners of f* H 
8. are UH follows:' tlirls' sextette, toni' 
pnewl r.f Dorothy s4aub. Ruth Hsiaut. 
Marmiente Boardman. Emeline Fate,
Alverta Hale, sad Arltne Hlrauh: the 
Boys' uuartet composed nf John Root.
WBlanl Caldwell. Weldon Cumeil.aad 
Daryl Cramer; the violin «»ln by Ar- 
leoe Straub and the Boy.i' vu<a) soiu 
by John Hoot

Menu For Week
of March 28th

explaining a problem 
gebra II Claaa.

-'•How do you get :

'John~"Pnt It over!"

From Force of Habit

MONDAY - Browo Ste* nu 
Mudiiis. Sliced Oraagei. 

TUKSDAV—Crenmed Pees, CIni 
To:>«i. Kaked Custard

Wei*NKSD.\Y-Creamed Uma Bi 
Le ». >' Sandwlebee. Caramel Pud
dli.--

THCKSKAT-Potatuea and Ctaaee* 
l><i'iiul Bdttor Sandwlchea. Co<oa. 

Corrine (looking at opponent* after'PlUDAY —ChBl Omt Cami Ptain 
dehatc on war debfsi Well, we'll I s.mlwlehes. Bread Pudding

right over aad canrel Cl ,i<e<l by Ma<!a!>r> H<Qaowu 
i ■ !:-lma .I-ihiiH'^ir

hrve to I 
th^'"

: Here's Opporturiity!:
W A N T A D S
For Results USE Them

ipoa BALK 30 Acn- farm. c-xljKoi; RALE Fresh 
hem. house and other huC.lfoy* In u<<>b Myers 

-1 condition, good wells ami i»<* 
tnre; located 1 1-4 mile KOt.lhweat 
^hUoh jfn MausBeld-Xorwalk

J W Page, phone R4S7
t7-24-3l-cbg

■A

Feeds lor Cbicks
We CM aipply your need, M we have • hdl line of 

- WAYNB-S CHICK FEEDS 
inehidiag

WAYNE'S CHiek STARTER 
GROWING MASH 

DEVELOPER4IRAINS 
STEEL CUT OATS 

CHARCOAL
UNIVERSAL EGG MASH 

SCRATCH FEED
Kneii|>’>Hi(h Grade Chide Starter Mtdi

Com^ It m M Mare hejde* ehemkm. Our 
Meet tre rlgkl ami aU feeit are rtriclly at high 
QutIUy,

The Plymouth Elevator
ieF.Sflrisger

lT-p.1

intprim .

VOR BALK-1 combination gas aad 
coni range, In good rondltlen Iw- 

rl Bnvlcr. 20 nymoutb street. 17-chg

SALESMAN WANTED -The Oil Bus

ume growth. Men who are guelUed 
lor penoael cuntact seMlag to con- 
lumen. eepeclally farmeni with trac 
ora aad etc . may obtain permanent

ly proBtable Ml year markettug con 
neetlon. Ah(o required. Age Umlta 
3841. Prefer men with bualneee end 
•alM tratnlag. for toual lerrltery. In 
tervfew arrangsd The Atlea oil 
Company. General OfftcM. CleveUnd. 
Ohto. 34-pri

FOR aAiJC—Several deeirnhto bnlld 
tac torn. tocMed on the Alyeo prop 

erty. toqinre J O Behrwefc. PboM 
in. 1A1M4. ehg

rOU BALB^-Bnra on 
•trem. tam Trauger.

23 Fortner 
l7-24-3tpd.

F»>H RENT -Four r.«inie up-alatr*
and water Ata» garage lui 
Locate,! i>n I'lymouih 8ir«>et. 

M- Harry Dawaun Waabingieu 
Ai'irimeuta. ManmanHd i?p<|

F(|R SALE—Tbrer tape«ir> ntge In 
c(M>d CxadlltoD ellee f w o (
■ S 1-4x10 I J aU.i 1WI1 matting 
.r Inquire Hr« H 1. Witliets Z4 P

W VNTBD—RallabV man « h« ha* 3
' 1 4 hour* apare time a da> to take

opiiurtnalty to bulhi a big huahieaa
Mr Nawman. Thuradav evaning.
Smith Hotal. 34-pd

Ft'K 8ALB—Combination gna. wood 
'T oenl coek stove la good fenditlan 

Will seU nt half former prit-e. 
qu.re H C. Bourwine IS! Tntx

10-17-34 pd

FOR BALB-Beeond bawl bicycle la 
fairly good cendlctoa One tire near 

fy sew Price 17 W C P Roet. *4 W 
Hrotaway. 24-pd.

CANHELD GAS
19c and 22c

PENNLYLVANIA OILS
Promff end Courteous Treedment, Thot’s 

Our .4<im. Let us Prove it to You! 
AUTO ACCESSORIES

CM. ERVIN
SuoMMor to 'The Flyiputh Ganige

NOWi^moweil/
nnHINKof“wi I HOUR —w]
^ washed in 3

.If*
C of “wash-dsy" as a SINGLE 

-when big tubfuls are 
I to 7 minutes. When 

your whole week’s washing — 50 pounds 
dotbes (dJT weight) is finiriwd.

Wlmn everythtnB—even tbe gritajr Bdaw cf 
coUan and cuffs arc washed spottaasly dean 
witbout baod-nibtKDc. When a hsst-fctahns 
csst-siuiniaum tub keeps water hot for an cadre 
washinf. When tbe tub cleans iMBlf ia 30 
seconds after the wasbinf is done.

Aewr" in your 
bomc nnn weefa- 
day. You will real
ly enjoy every one 
of the 60 owutes. 
You will be thor 
oughly >1 
with the unuaual 

of your 
RcToem.clotbea. 

ber. ihore ia noob- 
lit>t>ox> V expcBac. 
If the kdaytag 
doewi't oeU itiMf. 
d«i't keep it.

f

I^1
Tneu/tS^
. Muminum ^Dasher
M. Z. SWITZER 

GREENWICH. O.
Maytag dealers everywhere follow the stand-

ardired rule of sendm* n Maytag to a home to 
mg fredo a week's washing free, and without obUga- 

tion of any kind This is the wgy al! Maytag 
Gyrsioam Washers ure sold

666
s prcacripttO' for

(>ilds. < Jrippe. Flu. Dengue. 
l^iliouN Fever and Malaria.

t hill* tbe permc

WELDNG
Rodiatort repatrod. New Radiators. All 
•nahaa of cores inataiiod. Wold art) 
tblnq but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING CX) 
Shelby. Ohio

. Old Tan Cant Barn

NOTICE OF PUILIC »ALC

In po)«uan<T i»f an order i>f the 
l*Tobatr Court ..f Ricbland I'ountr. 
Ohto. I will offer (or sale ai publit- 
auttckm on the Kth day of April at 
I o'clwk p.ni on the premiae* the
roUowtna doat-rtbml raul oatate -.Xu 
atad tu the VtUnge of Plymouth 
Count) of Rkklnnd and State ul 
Ohio, and known as Iota Number S3 

kM-atad on High Street, tn 
aaid Vtllage of Plymouth and appraia- 
od at 33SM ee

Alao ux Numbor U ta aadd Vtitogo 
and located on Hnlborry Btrem and 

at lUMAe
Alao Lott Numbor 143 awl 343. lo- 

eatta 00 Ball Straot In raid VUtog* 
of Plymouth, Ohto. aud apprmlaed at 
I14W.M

Tmma of Bote Cnab
B. K TRADOBR

dmialsirator of tbe Ratnto of Wit- 
Ham Paraal. Docwuaod

17-!t-Jl 714.

Keep in 
Trim!

HooMl

PpKB kktoertarethe blood a 
X Uthey fait to function prapartrL Uthey L ...

thorv a* ay* tn be a tetantwm of Seale 
powotw to the blood. A dub. bemmS 
faating and. oometimee. toxic buck- 
acbea. heodoebea. and dtnnneis w« 
gywmOMoa <d tbw condition PurUmr 
avtdcnce of in^roper kidney hmo- 
ttoB ia often fmmd m burntog or

Ataywur notdftbtwf

DOAN’S ^

Wife Takes Vinol 
Feels Fine Now

"I wa* woak and bud no atranffth. 
Btneo taking VinoL I fool «»e new 
and do my work again."—Mra. <1 
Baraosberfur Tb« vary FIRST week 
yon take vtnol. yon bogtn to fbot 
vtrongfg. aat and alMp bettor. Vinol 

atmpto. airaaglhonmg. Iron and

yoara by wMh. norvoM t 
down man and slekly nhl 
BHB'8 DRUO BTCma

• tor ovar 3S

8PKCIALI
Biff SavHiffn Oa 

FALBB TSBTH 
Roffuler WBJB Bot

FOR ONLY $8.00
B«8t Doattetry

•oW Cewwru IM(
aa tow aa V

BeMffa Wneh XX. J.

Wrtnan Ouaraatoe Qlvwu. Ct 
ptoffa X-R^ Borvtoa 
LAOV ATtttNDAirT

DR ROBY'S
MOOIRN PAINLtW DlNTltTB 

•S>.% N. Main Caanl im
Hourv g to t Bundays 3B to 1 

htANSFIRLO. 0.



ih i III icement
At the r<qucM of my nmny Plymouth petienUi, 

I have coliMMed to devote a few houra, twfoe week* 
ly. to inaldiHtkauaeoe^ Anyone in Ptynwulh de- 
•irin* my eerviot*, m«» cell me or wrO&

A. J.Wensii%er,KI|DC
SHEIjBV*S I.BADING GHIROPRACTOR

• y—n HMpttal iXlwHtM*: • VmT mn4 tlMMWl CRtr*.
pnMtRP. towMiUt VMP If! MMlbx.

COMPLITC X-HAY tASORATOAV. OtET BXRtWT,

•«(ti S AkLBV loan BUILOtNO 
•h«lby*i Onty LletflaM Cli<npr«et*p.

SHOES for 

EASTER-
^ Most every woman is planning her outfit for 

Easter, and when you cosne to the problem of 
getting your shoes we suggest that ymi visit 
our store before buying elsewhere. We are 
showing Shoes that every woman ailmires, 
for they possess just the shade of color, and a 
touch of color harmony here and there and, 
too, some are trimmed and others plain.

WE HAVE THE STYXES •
WE HAVE THE SIZES

WE HAVE THE ^»RICES

$3.98 to $10.00 

Hatch Shoe Store
Plymouth, Ohio

P. S. Our low ftrlctis that wrm fuaturfld duriug 
our sals are in eSect on alt Spring footwear. You 
are therefore assured of lowest possible prices.

Neighborly Twelve Hold
PatriefYs Day Party

“Th* NRKhbortr met la u
RU day mwtlnc U th« bom* et Urs. 
a L. RlchtaoaS. oa B*n Strwt, Uat 
Tburadar. la th« businMa noMioR 
Pf (b* bnaraooBr tha todt*^ daddad to 
do aawbMT (or (ba boatau erary tin* 
tber mat Attar iba baalaaaa %iaatlii( 
a aocla] tiaie wm anjoyad.

Tboaa prMont at ihta affatr ware: 
Mapdafflaa O. J. Banihan. W. H. Bare- 
barL Poart W*at aad aoD Cbarire* 
Walter Croy, D. P. Mcl^sal aad two 
cbildrea. Jamaa WUtUma and aoa. C.

Burr and dauRbtar. Joo Hyen. Ar
thur FnUtaa, RaaaAl Carrlck aad t 
i,UMr.n, UJU HU&I, PtWoa ..d t 
boiieca. Mra. S. U Richmond.

VUItora of tba day ware Mn. /oba 
Pbulhnar, lira. c. A. Bakar aad MIm 
Lola Reeaa of Bbenaadoab.

RAO BSe 
Or ToeadaravaBlnr Mr*. J. h’JnO- 

)D. Mr*. PayioD Tboaiaa and aoo. 
Ira. C. E. Millar. Mni. K. I, WUaoa. 

Mra. L. Derrlaiter. Mra. J. W. Pace 
• Ulaa Mar P*«* wm rery piaai- 

aatly eatartalaed: at a aiB: Ba* ia tho 
H. N'launooa home. At a lata hour 

dalaty iwfreahaianta ware aerrad.

1'he Plyiimutli Adverllwr
RLyMOMtM, OMIQ. 

Thamaa and Mwiar. Rubliabara

aatored at tbe Poatofflce at Plymouth 
Ohio, aa aecond claaa mall raaUar.

TItLIRMONB H 
|I«(»RM«I**|WA NalMi, if' I

AOVSRTISINa RATBB 
Obhaarlaa IIAOi Carda at Tbanka 

S«<>. i«yaMa la adtaaca.' Waat Ada 
are ebaryod for at Ic per word. mlaL 
-fim S^c. Notleaa aria readera TOo a 
W. reab vltb copy. DlapUy ratea 

OMda bnowB HpuB applUaiioa.

IW ComlMmt
'iW;. miu

ad lb furor 6^ rorabiJtidry IlabHR 
laauriaare.

fll 0f...i>lltb* aiepa abai

: enforced. ta-aa-dS^l reason f«

fIehst"

"1
sr.ii

ALIOS WILLBT CLASS 
SNJOV PASTY

i|,a All(. Wm*M IUmi kI Iba i.ulh 
OHin t-liHfpli mat Iti Ike paHi'f* 
Iheir aerowl |mh lurk aapiter on Tnre- 
day Blcbt and were waloombd by Mra. 
A. C. Brambaeb. Mn. Carl Kill*.
Mra. Tarl Carnahan.

After a boaalaoua meal aad a l>rl*f 
Ihree robleate

.« lirHRoaf Mat of alao* 
llnfonuiiaiulr tlia wli 
I ww iha unu who hnew

m<loi*Ml In, Her Mime* *im..e«(tiMa <m 
• l.«

ifoniiiialelr tlie wlHiiar
ID ihla 
ihe tawaai.

The oSkara of ibia elaaa are; Mra. 
rickem. preaidaat: Mra. BaniaM. rice 
pratidept: B(ni. Laacb. aacratary and

Tbla vrnup bw bean 1a niauaea 
inly alnca CbriatinM and bM iblrty- 
no mamber* aarollml wllb aereral 
Mb'mM W l» ;*M" w

II rra* furnarli' kauWQ |«tka Yniina 
Married i‘eopf«‘* Claaa Bfiir tut ntfht 
aurpriaad iU laacber, Mr*.. A 
lett by praaentlny bar with

wni#?f'aiM^*bSiai*l^iy i^ad^oot
In olnh IcIiiR o» a heckirrmnil nf 
while Irina Thia waa • work »f art 
preiHirioi by Mn Berry

Monthly MaaOaiy m lb* farm nf 
aupura are bald on iba feurtb Tuam 
day of tba month la tha cbiireh—hue- 
baada and wtraa partlelpafldB. wbtia 
the latter mret noatbly ob tba tMrd 
Tbnraday (or a ■ aodal tUM ia Uiafr

™re. Pl'rkwa and tire. Kknieri 
irtalned with a Bt, Palr1e»'a party 
lareh -n.
Tha hoateaaaa far Ota tomar au|p 

par were Kre-.l'tokeu. ^n. KarnaaL 
apd Mre. NImmona and - f«>r Uia next 
month will be Mra. Bei4f: -Hn. Orif.
(tib aodiJIf* baacb.

t. C. S. CLASS MISTS.
Th, k r.: fl, tu.. o( 

laa ebundr Mm Tobaddy aranlny 
7:4d at tha botaw of ISri. R. R Hatch 
wlfb Mra. J. W. Miller and Mf*. C.:0,

hSISH'mmm
«"■ C““

bMnPMi«B’RA«ITV ' '
Ml* HW »*• wMpHAalr

■urprlaed Monday ««Mln« «faa 
uumbrr of former hMdbbora nlled at 
her bom* on Saadualiy atre«L

The aShIr wm ia bohdr of her Mrth 
day and all deiatia had bada preriaa*. 
ly atiMidad lo and ib* erenlRi prorad 
a deridk^ •ucreaa.

Carda w*r« tb*,nala dlranbia of 
Ih* erealup fall«««^ by a toraly 
lunch. Mr*, bkalainr wu tuen 
■anted wUb a bkaattful bHdK* lamp 
by her gueal*.

'nio*a attradioK war* Maaua 
MaadJAW Artbnc Mym. Mark Kay- 
wood. Billy Wacluer. YtlUiam DoyU 
and Mlaa HatrlMl Ropar* nf Plymouth 
and Mr. Mi Mr*. M*rl Ihntnxer. Mr. 
W. A. Maihawa, Sammy Maibewa. 
Mlaa Paul Illnlasar and Mr. Clyda 
Moore of Shelby. *

DINNIR G.UKSTr
rSTlteiMJUBk anteirtalMd’’-a( a 

lovely dtaaMT taat Tbtuvday tba fol- 
towinc BMpMa: Mr. and Mra. 1. 
Price. Mr*. Mary Kline and Mra. 
Cbarle* Underwood of Onaawteb.

Beautiful New Spring Coats
/C4

m
Ladies’—Misses’—Children’s

^ have a beautiful line to show you in the 
, , latert new models. Finely tailored and neatly

trimmed in fur and fancy stitching; popular 
colors, We feature stout and little ladies* sizes

LADIES’ COATS 
$15, $20, $25 to $29.50

MINES’ COATS 
$15, $20 to $25

CHILDRE?g’S COATS 
$5.75, $6.75, $10 to $15

BE SURE TO SEE OUR DISPLAY OF SP 
COATS BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

MONN’S STORE Shelby, Ohio

■■Ii®

and white cap.
Tha aSlclaat committee eoaalaUnB 

’ Meadamw P. H. Root. Walker, 
Webber. Sbafar, abennan and Knifbt 

planned a deliciom meal after 
which Bridca wu pUywd. 
were awarded Ulaa ElUabeth Wabar. 
Mr. Sam Bachrach and

bunt new quartera.
' Carllle*! hare one of ihe lararet 
rtocka of turnltnre In lhi-> aertlcn of 
tbe aUU and tbla entire atock muM 
be aold before moriax Into a new 
entioD. Tbe tremandona mat of 

aneb a aia* atock. nml

to Mr*. lUIpbN Hoffman and Mr. B- 
den Nlmmow.

!LABS PARTY 
IHBATLV SNJOVIO 
"rur K Ut a (?la*a wu vary ^*u

iiilv riiicnainMl <m Tueaday evaalw 
ti ‘w h»m» Mra. Hoy.lUteh. with 
Mre a O. Crem*r aad Mra. Rov. j. w, 
Ml»«r u auiaunt boataaaes. TbJ 
flrai part of the maoliac wu a hull- 
net* aeaalon and tbla wu fntli.wad 
by ail Inlarciilna proyram Mn Haw- 
kina aava the ' i.ifa nf iiobmi lymia 
tllareiiaftti - Mu J|^,a tt,VIar aava a 
paiHr OH "MMbar OAiwa" Mi*a ffar 
rifll no«*ra rred *i>mn nf Ihr wrilinu 
of lludynnl Klptina. Mra Seller aava 
(wo lowly piuo aolpa- A " ‘ 
taat by Mr*. Hatch fotlow<
Mra. Seller won nr«( place 
roan..........................
wry

Cariile Furniture Co. Is 
Forced 'to Vacate Store 
On Account of High Rent

The many Plymootb frionda aad pa- 
tcoDB of (ha Carllle Furniture Com
pany of Manefleld will reicret to lure 
that tweaawa of blfb rant tlmy m:«at 
raoata tbelr pruent quarter* al the 
corner of Fourth ud- Walnut atreeta.; 
Their ieau hu expired and the own-1 
ore of tba biilldlns deaiand threa 

u Mtieb rani; ropaatad uaii>e

>ild anaae !■> fur- 
allure lUeU. cjiiaed (hi- ofil- ■■'le id 
Hie company to rive tbelr naloi.iere 
o.« advaala'.e It prieu wh l‘< *■ 
(i.'ted aalo

be apocli l M'e aUrtod laat'Saiur- 
and I* la full iwirt;?. *ri., 

etore hea bcoi n l»*y pH i< - since (be 
brat announceroeut w^ uiude aad 
liaiidreda of people are aacurlnx (he 
apccla] diaconaU aad WTlng*. WUb 
more than IISS.MO.M worth of furai- 
tare, raica aad atovu to be sold In a 
abort apace of ttma. tbe company la 
offerinc aavlnf* In prtcu that win 

ti^^fdiNkly dIapoM of Iha aailre aloch. 
No daflnil* announoeniant

do tmalnou in MaaaSald.

tlailona (alUn« U> affut a aatiafae- pavf louUea can be mala at tbla ttma 
there aaaou to ba iliUa qouUoatow adiaatmaat, Uia oSlckda dacMad |

Mra. J. M. Oarbet of Mauflald 
spau Thunday (neat of hbr aiutt, 
MreSarebl^.-

■-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Junior AM to Mwt
Tha Junior Aid of ibe PraabytariaB 

church will bold tbelr buaiaau meat-' \ 
iay and aoclat. Friday araninff. March . | 
M. 7:30 p.m. The maetlac will b« 
held at (he Manae.

•if
JIM LYON WILL Bt BXBCUTC& 

APRIL 8
CULUMBUa Mar. 83r-The Ohio 

aupreme cowt today aet April S a» 
tba dau for execution at Ohio poub

lan D. Lyon. NonnUfc,'.. . 
conric:9d of (be murder of Fraak E. 
McOrath. aa Ajnerican reUway *x*,i/X3

cour^retartay afflnneJ byon^,lo 
conviction and death aeatoaca. '

The laloBt monogramt an^ 
Frendi type can now he scn 
cured on your stalionery^^

that tha only tblna Uft »o do fa to bnt that tba company wfH continue id Samples'at this'officc.

-lirr
- .In«" COB- 

— Jed la which 
place. An •‘**k"

... -.I-v.t-■*« B,*., ftiw wjm
'OK by Mra. Man iIwmH 
The eeivlxe nf dallily refraaliinaoU 

y (he lm*l«i|*u* r•.||l,•a■|by I 
T.rt|u*e enln^lBff (hVa plaauni affair 

ware MhM Harelod llocara, '
Bail Heath, W. Doyle. J.' fi»vler7"c. 

kbaufb, W. Teale. W. Hawkln*.
H. Keadl^’B. BaUuff’ d’' Houih.“c'. 
Wlar. B, Cnrpen. F. Hoffman, C. WII

PERSONALS
Maail*. 

:i«* and ttiSk^yerr*cSw .HUif ana ruiph Hyafa called on 
lob frieada Wednaaday eveatn*.

Edward Wlllau wmt to Bprinrtald 
FrWiy lo viili bla alater. Mre. Thao. 
A. Wuner, aad wu accompanied by 
bla nephew. Ttmelnrw Waaner. who 
In1 'Iie.il P (I'llJitr Ilf wnah* wttk 
^^^aranfipavfHia, Mr. and Mra. A. B

Mr. il. L. Iloyrlck of Toledo wiw

Mr. and Mr*. Ferry Bpyt retaread 
to (bafr-hoaae Jn Toledo WodnawUy 
alur apeodmi Ut* paai wak with Mr. 
and Mr* W II R^.

Mr. and Mra. D. E- Rloaaar aunt

Hth yaor. Oo TMaralar boau S«a- 
to ibay_^ to nyir* ibrooffb wator

las to 'fha/XtXw^Sr” ^rtio» 
iBS m banka about one mile from

Mta. L N; CMdWatl Mnaictad Bari- 
ia Ural* aad -Blyata laat Tbnra-

.oSioCIAt* ■ 
i?A box aoclat will be bald-ae^ W|d- 

BUday aventaff la iha K. of p. 
too aadar tba soplcea of (be D. R!.

taatta*. Tlia pttbHe la ttrritad.

itourist Club Enfoy
SL Patrick-e Day la tba EraalBf 

was dtUasly celebrstod bf tbe TdnfIM 
dab ud Kueate. at the Clumber bf 
OMBBMrce wMi 
f:M. tbtrtyref)
* banUfaDF 
—'ud wb

irpt!'

Our curtain dryer makes 

them hang true

J il IDEAL LA UNDR Y ;
WILLARt) .-. OHIO

. ‘ t'Cf i . <- .V J

BfSa Sflar jroo eptnO '• 1mf«1 4*r 
tsto fSrf ;dl  ̂thacB ^ th* ipw or to Ol^ash^ 
ewtato stretebof. they tw oAwn la^ thait ■meoOi 
Onlah aad wvaai *‘bto^ tlHadbey had wbaa Daw.

jrt2srK SE?L2;isrx.t
I* washed, m.drth toSCat fOilsWtfttnal Mad. Tha

wtthoDtpiB(r»«*i9iti«a>iA4<h<<l<hiw**biaaaod 
dfyl^ 3W ftnyy pattotos yf saatlyand
eowfaDy.

ToA w**r WMb FDor sortokw s» h«* 
itor jaOD htow cor qoattjr woclc law prtMS, 
Phea* aad BM aa ttf yeo eWr* about It
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Personals
'4|r;«iMl Mn. Jotuk Jewftl «w« 8»tj MUa Laurm WUUi«r wu.th* «VMt 
M»r Ud SBiasr cb««u or W«Uta»|o( MIm Aims Clark of Clcroiwid >ok
m mutMc. I (be week-«s4.

Mra. Henry Myers' of ^ostorls. wtoo| Mrs. Or. Henry ^haaon sad no lA' 
hui been rfslttns bn son. C. O. Myers'Dow of Tnatosaoy called on Mr. sod 
s^ t^ily lbs pest week, retnned Mn. Robert McDoaoivh lest it'adaee- 
bone erentna. Mr. and Mn.;day.

I ber boiM.
Mr. end Mrs. P. H. Reed of Mean

Mr. aad Mrs. Inrlac Peuerson ol fleM were Snadey gneets ot Mr. end
Ttaie end Mn. Con WlUs ot Betts- 

rtsUon «r Mr.
UA Mrs. Ensene Pettereon.

Mr. bad Mrs. doe Meyer at dore- 
tend Kotored to plymontb Seurdey 

Bpenled by Mr. end Mn. B. P.

vlsllon the past t a weeks. Mr. sad

Mr. and Mn. Jsbm cAim of Mane 
Md rlslted at (he Harry WbUUer 

I over4he'WMk-«Bd.

Mrs. Cileries Urn of OrM-
wteb retnrncd bone Bitarday alter 

ber sieler. Mn

Mist Praocea Meed wee la Canton 
aver the week-end, gneet of Triends.

Hr. and Mn, Wmitm Ctady of 
Cooper were Suoday guaeU of Mr. and 
Mn. Engene PaUenoo.

Mr. and Mn. fra Lombard rlslted 
raUttres in Nonir^ Sunday.

Mn. W. H. Rsad.

Dr. ud Mn.' Trank Cast of Prpo- 
pact rUlted at tbs Kugebe Palterpw 
homo Wadassday.

Sea oar Satntdey apeclsto on Mar- 
ttn'i boied candy. PlyBumtbBakary.

Mlu Ba^la Berlar and Bepbsif 
Cheater Bsrlar of Bbelby wen week
end rlaKon at Obertla.

Mr. add Mn. C. O. Myen 
daugkler Dorothy, and Mra. Henry 
Myen spMt the week-end In Oer» 
land with Mr. and Mn Ed. Estep.

Mr. C. J. Bsrberktk rteltsd bio sis- 
sr Us BolMrne Sataydey.

Mn Ada Shepherd and Mrs. Sue 
England of Uanafteld called on Ply- 
BKwtb fritoda. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ross and family 
were Sunday guests of Mn. Ross’ 
brother. Mr. Ray Boardman at North

Mr. and Mn Alex ^tfdsr ef Mar
lon. Ohio, opent the wnekeod at the 
bftiuc uf Mr. and Mn. U. B. PoeUe.

Mr. sad Mn. H. E. Page of Lake- 
wood. 0-. called on reUtIres on San- 

. Sati

Mr. and Mn. a Rose and daugb 
tws Laverne. Harriett and Grace, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice DarU ware 
Sunday dlnnae gneau of Mr. and Mn. 
L. Z. Darls. '

Mr. and Mn. O. P. Ptahlar ttf Sbel 
by and Hr. ^ Mm. Maurice Darls 
want up to Cleralabd Hobday ere- 
nlng lo witnaaa the performance of 
‘-The Student Prlnca" at tbs Hanna.

p: L. Kemp, who ratldaa»«sst of 
to^ was la PlysMutb Monday at-

Mn. Wm. PuUong and doagbtsr of 
Willard wan wask-sod guta|a of Mr.
and Mn. Ansln Clark.

Mr. mod Mrs. H. L. Waltsn hare 
oMred from Shelby iato the Lorenso 
Pettit home south ot town. Mr. Pet. 
Ut la moring to a tarn north of Shi
loh where he will eater 
tbs chicken business.

rely In

Mr. Geo. Gnber of Cleretand war 
In town Monday. While hm he placed 

fine lino of men's spring shoes at 
^ Rogers Shoe Store.

Mn. Stacy Brown was la Willard 
Mtmday when she rUited relatires.

Mn. Burge, who has b

Palcfield Sunday,

Child’s Roihpers
AND

Pantie Dresses 

98c
Ladies’House Dresses

%, guaranteed colors

^ $1.58 to $2.95

aoma time with har dangbtar. Mn. 
Wealay Ritter. Is rlsUlng wlfh her 
SOB at Norib PsirfleU:

Mr. and Mn. D. P. McDougal and 
teaily -an<( Miss Ethel Wlllst wan 
Sunday guests of Mr. and MY.-. E. L. 
Rtcbmoad.

Mn. Albert Pelchtnef spent 
Thundsy with Mn. Vernon Smith 
near RoughtonrUle.

Hr. and Mrs..H. £. Maynard, daugh
ter Joyce, and son Edwin, of Lake- 
wood. Ohio, wen week-end guests at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. L. H. May.

Lu(h«b PeUcm spent a few days 
in Clnrinnail (his week In the inter
est ot The Pate-Root-Heath Co.

Mr. and Mn. John Wkbbijf and son 
Willard and, Mr. and Um. Charles. 
Meyer of Columbus spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mn. George Bet lac.

Sizes 16 to 52

Lip^us Dry Goods Co.

Sugar, 25-lb. bag $1.63
Scratoh Food
MILK‘SS’'3lg.oaiis25c

SUNMAID RAISINS. ' 
Seeded or Seedless 12c

Corn meal—Yellow 
or White. 10 lbs. . 25c

BUTTER 
- ‘ Couktry Club 

Cre»n^,iP9una -_^.53c 
Sweet Cream, pound 56c

OLEO^Wonder Nut, 
Per pdiind . - ' 19c

CORN—Country 
aub, 2 for . - 29c

I.ARD—Pure open kcHIfc 
rendered, pound . • 15c

CREAM CHEESE, 
Pound • • • 29c

CODFISH Gorton'S, two 
1 lb. oks. ■ 45c

rolledoaTs
Bulk lb. 4c 90 lbs. *3.29

SMOKED CALLI^ 
Per pound • ■ ITilc

PEACHK, Del Monte 
and Country aub, 22c

« FLOUR 
y Country Club 

iMIb-tldH «lb.*2.09

FamilV Size, 2‘A lbs. 2Sc

^'ggmfiean ■ Dc
. ■ 25c 
- ■ 10=

Nttomi Shrine No, 10. W.8J. will 
meet at HaaaSold on March S8lh. for 
elctjilon of offlcen. wklla Naomi cir
cle win hold a card ^rty at 2:30 pis. 
of the aame day.

Mm. Anna Ptigc of Lakewood. O. 
spent Saturday nlgbl and Sunday 
with J. W. Page and family.

Miss Martha Bowmaa apeait tba 
week-end with her staler. Mn. Harold 
Payne ot Shelby. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Richmond tpaaf 
laturday afternoon In Shelby.

MIm Lola Briggs spmt P^ay night 
In MansOaM. rlalUng friehds.

Hava yon tried L^uua'a whole 
.whent broad? A tonic and food 

iOe par loaf.

Mr. and' Mra. Gprdon Ledbetter of 
North Carolina were Monday violtora 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jcmo Lehman and 
family.

Mn. O. A. White especU to moi

J. W. MclNTIRE CO.
COAT OPENING

special Showing of
SPRING COATS

Mar.30-31, April 1-2
We Will Save You From
$5.00 to $10.00

On a New Up to the 

Minute Style of Coat 

Good Materials and Good Lining

J. W. Mclntire Co.
into the property of the late Miss 
Agnes Beelman on West feroadway 
this week-end.

Miss M. M. Lercb attended (he ltee<i 
Bras, and Gage Bnw. Sprang Millinery 
—-lings M«nday and Tueaday.

Mr and Mra. Cloae. formerly 
Defroli. are moving Into the J,- L. 
Prlriv i>rot*erty^ on North Street.

Mr and Mn. Alton Zink have tak
en furnished rooms In Shelby for the 
present.

Mrs. A. C. Morse. «’ho has been 
vislUng at Hot Springs. Arkansas, (he 
poat rive weeks. expec(s to return 
home OB the 27th.

Mn. J. E. Lawrence.

Mr. ai^ Mrs. F. B. Stewart were 
dinner nests of Shelby friends Sun
day.

Mr. 1.. Akers who has ben quite ill 
for sometime, is able to be out again. 
He has been calling on his neighbors 
who ape very glad t<> s.-e him Improv
ing-

Hr. O.KI Mn. W. n. Daniels and 
their three children. William. Eleanor 
and Allen of Cleveland spont (be week 
end with Mn. Daniels' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orsan lloftnan.

For Sale
Mrs Staoy Brown. Betty and David 

rere In Columbas. Friday.

Mn. J. Sehreek. .Mrs. Gilmore and 
Mrs. U. A. Seller raotor^ to Mans- 
laid on Monday on a shopping tour 
tor tha Girl Scouts.

Mrs. WItUan Cornett and Infant son 
of Ashland an vIsKlng at her parents' 

e. Me. and Mn. A. B. DeVore.

r end Mrs, (Hen Fsiilkner and 
daughter Belly motored to Aknm 
Monday.

Mrs. 9- A Kdibenhoefer of Willard 
and Mn. C. D. Glancy offAkron

l Ihe Iiokie of Mrs

WE HAVE THE

GARDEN SEEDS
for your

Spring Garden
INCLUDE THEM IN YOUR NEXT ORDER 

FOR GROCERIE^WE HANDLE 
ONLY The BEST!

Woolet’s.Grocery

Mr and Mrs \V. W. Trimmer spent 
Tuesday at Willard guests of Mr. ind

DAY OLD BADY CHICKS
Also Chicks in Brooden tj 
to three weeks old.
Surplus Chicks at very rca* 
sonable prices.

PLYMOUTH HATCmUV
Plymouth. • Ohio

TRADE AT THE
Corner Grocery

A Criiiit Store With Cash Store Prices.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

PEAS~No. 2 Can Home Guard • •
POST TOASTIES—Two Larj?c Size 
CORN FLAKES—Two Large Size • 
KRAUT—No. 3 Home Guard • -
WHITE CORN-Home Guard Brand 
BALDWIN APPLES—Pound • .

MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CREAM 
AND EGGS.

Phone 104

10c
25c
2Sc
14c
12c
4c

We Deliver I

Haindel & Son
We Biy CreiH isA Eggs
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/Hmh LUSTRO-FliiiSHXa
ll

Both Stain and Varnish
Stain to give wood'Cotor and to hide acratches; 

vamuh to gi'-T luster and j^eariog surface:—these two 
are ideally combined in Hanna's Lustrorpmuh.

Hanna’s Lostro-FiniA is thus a perfecrrenewer for 
every interior wood surface. It is also very easy to 
apply and it -wears like iron”.

Use Hanna’s Luit«>*Fim4» for floors, suir'trcads, 
windowsills—wherever there is'a surface in the-home 
subject to hard service. It comes all ready to put on. 
in size cans.

SOLD BY
BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE 

Plymouth, • • Ohio

“Why Is Ziine Grey Sudi 
A Success?” Asks Waters

Tv

r ■

Filming of “The Four 
. Horsemen” Gigantic Task

To Use vast multitude ot tbeatrO’ 
Koars who are wlusesslas the plclor 
Issltloa of the Immortal story of "The 
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypee.' 
a R«t Ingram production tor Metro- 
Ooblwya with Rndolph VUentlno and 
Aliee Terry in like leadlnr roles. Ita 
manltude and coatHnesa can be only 

' partially appreciated. Thia tramphast 
return to tbla screen epic picture is 
BOV being celebraled at the temi^e 
Theatre at Willard next Monday and 
Tuaaday.

Id tb» tranaferrlng thIa historical 
romance to the screen from the pages 
ot (he worM-famona novel of Vicente 
Blaacb Ibeoex. vtaoae id* edtUona 
have thrilled more than lO.OOO.OOo 
Toaders, Director Ingram undertook 
aa artlaflc taak vboae glganUc nature 
was apparent even before the openlag 
U^me was "shot'’ In making Ibla 
million dollar cinema premiere 
adapted'by June Mathis, practically

Theaters
wMi har Imv 

alt^ed more

People aak why ZaneOw la ao pop
ular^ aald Watara. director of
PafsanooBt’a bow prodscUoo.' -Mas of 
the Toreet.** taatariag Jack Huh a»d 
SI Braodel. which comes to Iba' Tam- 
pla Theau*. WllUrd. Friday and Sat
urday of this week. Fifteen mllUon 
ce^ea Ue hooka have bws aoM tn 
alL the BnglUt^ apeaklag porilona of 
the world and ptetorlsatioas have 
been axhIhKed wbprever Sima 
ehowa. '»

"Haring directed three Zane Oreya 
aims, 'Born' to the Weat,' ‘Fortora 
River.' and now. ‘Man of the Foreet.- 
aad koowteg him pereoaaUy. I think 
I am in e poalUon to ozpUin.

Briefly. It's because be knows what 
he writes about. Hla works carry 
truth and conviction. Gray knows hia 
charBctors. their ways and environ- 
menL Hts romances a^ the roenit of 
years of Srsi band etudy.

‘After his youth la 01)^, where he 
was noted aa a baMball plm«r. Grey 

Arizona with Colonel C. J. 
innSalo) Jones, iriih whom hs cross
ed the tainted Daaert in a Mormon 
caravan. Uved at KtaaS. Utah; hunted

mense pobUcs. aad 
wtdeepreid aUeoUua than aay of her 
prevlbua vorka. FSO'a magaiScent 
acremi rmlon of th^ book dlreetad 
by the lata writeria aon-iii-Uw, J. Uo 
Meehan, (a roaponlUe for mnah of tbai 
tntarasl In the new atory. aa It Is a' 

imarkablr faithful reproductUm of 
the aUBoapbero and characteto of the 
book. *na ptotare sritl appear at the 
Shelby Opm Hoaao. Moaday aad 
Tuesday ot next woek.

Advice to the Lovelorn
r am', ao we are t<dd:

Bacauee-oC Uielr hair, they say 
it a goMI -

BuV aa.^olphe Meniuu flada out In 
hla lateat ParuBMUat atarrlng vehicle 
‘Blonde'of Bnmeite." anything that 
merely looks like gold, coats money. 
Tou see. aa the hero of this sprightly 
Parislon farce. Monsieur Heniou tores 
with, laughs at aad actually marrlea 
a blonde miaa. And that's 
Their marriage isn't a auccasa, ao he 
tries married life wit'u a urunMle and 

Arlene MsKbal is the aeeond lady; 
Cretu NIaaon the flift. Yet they aay 
movie sura are unlucky! In addition 
to these two, Adolphe also has 
advantage of Blchnrd Roaaon'a Intel- 
llgent^ dirbetton. John McDermotl's 
aereen pUy and a capabla anpponlng 
cast. Paramount's latest cornea to 
the Temple Theatre. Willard, on Sun-

turn industry was brokea
.New York. Chicago and Lot Angalaa 

three key citiM. reprcaeqtnUve of the 
middle and c^ul sections of 
country. I^edlntely acclnlmed "The 
Pour HoniuBW^ aa the graateat of 
cinema prodacUons rivaUng la diam- 
aUc powe.- aad In^alty the best off- 
erlnga of the apeaklag aUge.' The 
popnlar verdict of theftvtbrae widely 
separated clGw is bc^ug }nst as em
phatically endorsed by other great 
munlclpallUea where It is being pre
sented.

A total of IsiSi) men and women or 
the adult population of a city of 60- 
000. participated In the Almiag of 
the ptclure. either before the camera 
or aa workers on the hig seta. The 
cast Interpreting the roles In the most 
wMely reed book of all time, except
ing thb Bible, oontalae two doien 
principals, who In other productions 
would^e rated as stars. - , :

The |reatest buy of the 
>ear—100 sheets and SO cn*

motoUaltt Itoos. chased wild horseslday. It was adapted from "An Angel 
and had his first taate of tbs wtldlpMsea.” lha contlnenul success

At The Churches
PRK8BYTERIAN CHURCH 

Qreacneaa of life emaaatae from 
of tbonght.

country about which he wan destined 
to write.

"droy'a next venture' das Into 
sonUiam New Haxieo, Arizona 
northern Sonora. Then half of the 
foltowlng ten yean ver* devoted to 
Cobs. Yukatan. and Mexico.

Baby Chicks^^ 
^row

on —IIU VJ

avoldlowaabydM
[«»d tat baby ehlekn at tbe start. 

-^^^Up*yn to buy the beet and

Pft &t/t by

Webbers Drug Store
Youth Plunges With - 

Gar Into River Gori^
. IS. wboaa home Is 
. had a thrilling aa-

cape from death SaUrday whan hla 
automobile plunged Uu-ough. the raU-

a lonely ^nl reef In the Carrlbean from many lands at Pri 
Sea and a wild exploring Journey M. 8. Convention at Wooster. Tbura- 
dovn an onknovm n««r In the Sierra day and Friday. March 24 and 25. 
Caliente. He i<pent one period aiong
the Rio Orandv. meeting Texas 'ang
ers aad learning aboni their llres.

"Placca that match Ordy's descrip
tion of the country'that Inspires him 

those selected as locations for 
‘Man of the Forest.' The picture wss 
made in the CalBMnU and

camera capturwimne of fhe i 
ave-tosplrlng vlslas ever pholograpb- 
ed."

velopes. Latest monograms
every known record of the motion pic- and French typC^_______

P

Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday—7:00 and 8:30 

HOOT GIBSON

“The Denver Diide’
Opera House Saturday, at 8:00 

THE ROTARY PLAYERS

“The Fighting Parson”
NOT A MOVING PICTURE

10 - PEOPLE - 10
SPECIALTIES BETWEK-J ACTS

dropped (5 feet to the rivnr below.

_-i
The car remained upright gad 

struck the water in that position 
by braaklng the faU.

Hyman suffered a severe cut on Che 
back ot hU head and brnlaes to hU 
btdy. He'was reacued from the river 
by men oenrhy who bad to tower 
ropes tram the high henka of Che rlv- . 
er la order to reach him 
Herald.

Castamba Saturday 7:00 and 8:30
“Pals^ in Paradise”

Opera House, Sunday—7:30 and 9d)0
Getting Gertie’s Garter

with
MARIE PREVOST

Opera House, Moui-Tues.-7dM)-8:30
flcie StralM Partsr’k Last isnl

The M^gic Gaiirden

Famous Author*s Greatest 
Work to Be Seen Oh Screen

The beat la the laal! This pbraae 
came weirdly true In the ease ot 
Oeno Btratton-oPrter. the noted novel- 
Ut who met her death In a tngle an- 
tomoble dhcldanl tn Los Angalaa some- 

ro years ago.
Early la Ut4.»Uie famous writer 

planned e novej that vonid ontrstrip 
her prWtoua wril-brioveff books, 

soch as "Imddle." "The Girt of the 
Olmbertost." "The Harvester." "Freck 
IM." and "Michael O'Haltoran.' 
combined sales of which had monated 
Into an Impressive number of' mil
lions. This new effort vsb to be an 
ciheral romance, ot a different type 
from her former works. wlUi a bask 
theme of a childhood love-affair per
sisting through the ydors.

ffiowly It grsw and developed; the 
first draft was finished eariy In the 
fall, aad the final version w 
pleied and the teat page ot type on 
December first. Her comment 
that this was hw bast ypvel.

And then, flve^ays later. wMle mo
toring through town, a atxeebcar 
ersabed Into her maebloe— 
was insuntly klliad.

But her story lived on. Appaarlag 
In McCalls magaalne In serial form 
lost winier. and with the pubilealton 
of tbe book by Doubleday. Rmo 
Company. 'The Magic Garde^ made

•unday Servloea 
March 27—Bible School. lO^m. Ech

oes from Y. P. Confeteoce.
U a.m. Pre-Easter Mes|sge "Opeo- 
ing Prison Doors."
7 p.m. MmIcsI rendered by Choir 
and Orchaatra. j

April S—Honing Service. Pre-Easter 
Message The Mainspring.': i

April 10—Morning Service. Palm Sun-' 
dpy. Moasage "Tbe Queet of Ufe." 
BapUam and Conflnnation.

April Y7—Morning Service, Holy Com- 
muBlon MMsage. "Endnring the 
Croae."
Evening Service Buator Musical.

Annual Congregational meeting of 
tbe Presbyterian Church. Thursday. 
March il. 7:80 pm.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Junior AM of the Presbyterian 

church wUI bold^ their butlnesa meet 
tog end sbclaL Friday evening. March 
26. 7:30 pm. The meeting will he’ 
beU at the Manae.

MBTHOOiST CHURCH 
Snnday School at 10:00 A m. 
Preauhlng Service at .11:00 nm. 
Bpsrorth Leegua at 6:30 pm. 
I'rearhtox Service at 7:30 p.m.

Rtv. A. M. Himae. Patter 
•ervleea for March 37. 4th Sunday 

in Lent -
10:00 Affl. Sunday SchooL 

. 11 am. Morning Worship.,"Children 
of Promlaa."

2 pm. Catechetical Clase.
0:30 p.m. Lather Leagoe.
7:30 pm. Evaning ServIcA "Why 1 

Should Go to Church."

There is distio^veness in 
the stodonery we are offer 
ing. Se« it at this office.

Mtsa Grace Buarma returoad how wttk thedi.aad etayed until SumMy. 
Monday evening aftir spandlg amraral
weeka to Kalamai

Miaa VtrglBla Dykstn of. Mans 
spent the week-end wHh her parentA 
Mr. and Mrs. YTIU DykstrA

Mr. and Mri. Joto Wlers were Fri
day afternoon and evening vtoltora of 
Mr. and Mre. *. O. Brooka of Fly- 

>uth.

Mrs. Nlck.Mo# plaaaanOy m 
gained Mrs. John Cok. Mrs. Joe Fraft- 

gSd Mrs. Bdd Wlere tost Yhnre- 
day aneraooa.

Mrs. John •Posterns aad sen 
motored te -Laaatog. Mkh.. Tneeday 
ssorntog. ,

Mrs. G. Wlers was a Tnesdgy alto^ 
noon caner on Mrs. w.. VogsL .

... Rudy HolUumae and Mr. 
drew Hanema motored to Rlyriai Frf 
dgy afternoon, liftls Jbnmy

iftM Benrietu Kragsr ot PtymonU 
was n Saturday visitor off Mr. H. New-

r aad tamOr- Setuday sventog. 
Mins Krngar. MMs Ones NewnMyor 
aad Bftie Newmsyer awtored to B» 
oyrus.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Nick MoU and family 
use Snaday aftamoM aad evening 

vtoltors Ot Mr. ead MrA John Cok.
Mr: tad Mra. Joba Wiete i 

Thnreday aveatag visitors of Mr. aad 
Mta Fart Itoektoghaiii.

Mias Ida RuUi who to teaeUag in 
Ime towBBhIp vaa a Friday evsaiag 

aad Satarday vtaMor ot Mtoa i

PLAYING AT THE

Temple Theatre
Willard,-------Ohio

Today RichardJ^rthelmess

“Ranson’s Folly”
Added—Andy Gump Com^y “The Big Surprise" 

Extra Added Attroction—(yocol Vaudeville.
, Benefit of Uniform Rank of K. of P. Lodge ^

FRIDAy AND SATURDAY
ZANE GREY'S

“Man of the Forest”
With JACK HOLT

Chapter Six “The Jungle Goddess and Curiosities”

SUNDAY
ADOLPH MENJOU and GftETA NISSEN 

' —in— ^ .

“Blonde or Brunette”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Mat Mon at 3:45, Admission 10c and 25c.. 
Evening Perlonnance, Adm. ISc and 3Sc

“The4Hors«iien
OF THE APOCALYPSE" 

with RUDOLPH VALENTINO and ALICE 
TERRY. Return of FUm due to flood of roquests 
front patrons.____________

WEDNESDAY—One Day Only
“FAUST’

with EMIL JANNINGS 
Chiidrtn will not be interested in this picture.,

THURSDAY--One Day Only
“The Rotary Mayers”
NOT A MOVIE—WITH A CAST OF TEN 
PEOPLE—Present a Rural Comedy in 4 Acts

“The Fighting Parson”
SiiMr VkMIh Btiami Mt

Nate; This is the opening periomnnof of The 
Rotary Players who will he with in every Tiurs* 
day Night widi an entire diange of program. You 
will eventually be a regular patron, so why not 

' start wi^ the first one. Sh>w startt at 7:30 p. m. 
^4A<hmsaon:. Children 20c, Adults 4^.

. e . : mm
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Interesting News From Shiloh |

neauLAR
‘ Thm Ch»rab«r of f:oti

;T(N«i 
;'nraniare« «lii 
maoltttf Rrldsy

CLU« EHTiRTAfNED 
Mn, N. N. Ruekmwi pwjlded aa 

^ Ui« PmR M«tnnu ClBk at 
L iMr IMBW PrWay arenlnic.* 
r reiniUr buaineaa. and alecUoD ot
* ' 'focncara. a aplandld aoelal time wai 

' aslorad kr aa TkoM alMtM tor tba 
■ rear wm: Mra. C. H. Roaa,

. proaktaat: Mm. Cockbtini. aoeratatr* 
aaarar. Tbe boateaa aarved daiaiy

TRANEPKR OP PROPBRTV 
B. A. DaLone tradfdi Ua falln aart 

' or town tor tbo KlaaaU property In 
aelMd. Mr. KUaall will more to 

tbo far*;'

^ Retar Urlo aad ramlly 
paat weak fh»m tba Hoe too tarn to
Um Kawhooaa proparty on BaUfoart

LAOiC* AID 
Ab aU day maattac of the Ladtaa 

AM of the M. B. church will ta bald 
at the home ot Hra. a L. ford. Wad- 
■Mday. March SO. A pot luck dhuiar 
wlU ta aarrad. The Udiaa will da*oto 
the Uma to sawlii( and maldae ftaal 
arranitemanu to their basaar.

BA2AAR AND BAKB SALK 
' The Annual baaaar and hake aato ot 
the Lad lee Ald^ will ta held la the 

7 ^wnahlp room' Saturday April 2nd. 
' ^ -- itara of tha ebnich ara a*pact-IjS-

ad to eootribute to the taka aala.

i- CLUa MBBTINO
Club mat March 10Tha B. ajoara Club real March 10 

’ at the home ot Mra. noraaca Rothlta- 
•> tantar. A pot luck dinner waa .tarred 

at noon to which all did aatple juatlca. 
. Altar dinner (ha maeUu 

4i’' to OWer by the praaldanL
preaaat and thirteen mem-

IHrt Jakn. attar which a dlaeoaalMi OB 
: aprlair atylea lad by Mra. John KInaall 
t waa interaattnr Tba dob than ad-

ft’ Atwater la Roma.

... A BARE TREAT
Tboaa who ware totlunata_to hear

.• .pralaa of the claan and complete en- 
terUlnaenl from the baclnnlnic to the

piano, rfolta 
'tar arldeoced the

artiatle preMutatlon ol 
and imperaooation. and 
riiar greeted each num- 

direct appepl they

1 the raeriu of rocal

WELL AT.TENDES
Tha FYleadahip maeilDg held 

ell atundi

Thu following cot

aewlay eraolng wan i Wed-jih. banourt and laepactlon of R. A. M 
" •"“iCbapiur at Plymouth Monday.tarenlnr

dellrarad ____ _____ _____  - ,
Shelby waa much appreclaiad aa waa {Prof. Buabey. A. M< 
also the Awalcat oamta -. .. •
High school orcbeatra.

Prof- PItUn-
hy (hajg^r, Reyoolda. Onwoeud. Nataon. Hadi

ILUMNl ATTENTION 
There wtll ta a maeUng ot (he offi-

-• » ot

^Hall ot ShMby was the li

cere and chairman ot conunlttaea 
tbe AUtmsi Saturday arenlng. April
r at the home ot Mra. Ann ..........
worth.

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT 
Walter Radar, who haa bean fUlIng 
temporary appointment In tha Co- 

Inmbna post office, baa racelrad uo- 
ties at hla n

with niatby frianda.
Ruasel Moaar was the guest ot 

Mends at Mssallon and West Salem 
tha week-end

est posmoo.
t to the praa-

Mr. and Mra. B. &. BaU ot Norwalk 
ware dlnnar gnaets at Mr. and Mra. 
----------- PrMay arenlng.K. L. Pord i 

Mra. I I ot Shelby
la a gueet at (ha home ot Mr. and Mn. 
Arthur McBride

on PeUlt atraet Monday.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. MeCard, Patter 

Fourth Sunday In Lent. March S7.
10:00 A. M. BprIsg Rally. Spaetal 

program. Music. , Report ot Young 
Paopla'a Contarance by dalagaf*- 
Why not erary mamtar preaant 
gat a good start for tha spring and 
auBunar? Wa are looking (or you.

11:00 A. H. Morning aarrire with____ ...
aermon by tba pastor: "A SUrrIng Uia Pettit tarn north ot lows, where 
Ufa and lu Satlsthctlon.’' be will engage extenairely la racing

re. Mary I 
t of her b

LorasM Pettit mared last weak

lea. Sar-lchlckene.
Man Ra-

Unltadr I Mrs. Manta racelrad a pagkaga ot
You wtU want to ta present toriratnabla trlnkau from her brother, 

tbla aerrice. Cone and bring others, who haa boen cruising In southern
' “ - • ijcai. -------------------------------* ---------------------------*------------------Saturday, t P. M. Cntechetic wntera. aoma ot ti

from Trinidad snd tram S^t Thom
as In tha Virgin IsUnda, Aa latter 
ware purebaaad from Danmark six 
yanra ago by our gorammant for 926.- 
000.000,

BHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, March 27. 1927 

'B. B. McBroom. pastor.
Faya Hamman. Snnday School Supt.
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. ' Mr. and Mra. W. W. Young aad 
Public Worahlp 11:00 A. M. daughter. Janice of CtareUnd
Bpworth League 8:80 P. M. week-end guaau of Misses Anna and
Tbe pastor would Ilka to call allan- 

tion again to tha aartea of Lonten «•«*« iianion.
Hm... Ml» « tl? w- „a „„ a.r«ic« BMlmi of

callara a:t Aa home of

taing I
nlng hour ot Wor , .
at the-Lutheran church.

At the taptlamal serrleot Uil Sun- Mr. and Mra. H. O. Downeod. Wadnaa- 
morning. Ulrich RoAaabarinr.] ^ cvaoli

Harmon Rothratargar. Mra. Harley j
Kasbit and Barnlta Neablt racelrad 1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Darora of Bly
the aaeramanl of bapdam. , retaUraa.

SCHOOL NEWS j fUn. R. 1. Champion of Sandusky
The Tui^ey eranlng P.T.^ meet- spent a few daya'Aa paMjyeek with

Jog prorad to be aa intcraatlng one 
with Aa preaentaUoD ot Blue Ribbons 
by Ae county health nurse in con- 
necir • ‘
aplei 
by t:

Anty
nectlon with Ae regular progi 

'•ndid program haa been prepared
... J K “ Martin Wasltall ot Fremont

SupL E. A. Bell, count superintend-^ . _ ih«

iDlanatlng way. diacuaaed at length Mra. C. F. OentAom of Napanaa,.

‘remont Is riall 
H. R. NaabiL

Ing way. diacuaaed at length Mrs C. F. 
somd of Ae prablama Aa Mhool and |n(t..dii rlsIA

nmunlty 
( Is Ae program as gtran:

- -- I. Rimckmnn. Mra. Deemia Martin of MUvankee. 
WiB. rlalted wlA Shiloh frienda tha 
paat week.

BORN—SuDday morning l 
Mra. Uoyd 

1 will ta knowi

wiOuMcS^/
on’t let baby BBthr to cmgfcs

Par Eala hy ' 
WEBBER’S DRUB •TOB^

Plano Duet—Mrs.
Floy Roaa.

Reading—Madge Walla.
Praaaatallon ot Blue JUbbona 

Haallh Department.
Violin Solo—Jeanette Plrcatone. "rtth her parents.

Howard. Mlaa Ins Brumbach waa la Clara-
The last number on Ae Ls eeam land Friday on bustnaas. 

oonraa as glran by tba International 
well attended and tborooghDuo's

ijoyad. »
rapreaanutlre of AS Photo-Art 

Co. ot Craetllne waa In the achoat last 
weak taking pictures for tba Senior 
Issue of tha •‘Tatlar” which will, coma 
off the press about May t.

Mr. Winter! of Ae Extension De- 
lament of Ohio State Uniranity 
aad County Agent Qllkoy of Hanafleld 
gare a demdOatratlon Tuesday after
noon and talked coocanilng poultry 
uwk. This meeting waa held under

‘ I. H.:. Bacon of the lo-Ae direction
cal Bmlth-Hugbee departi 

Tha March edition of The Taller 
wtll come off the press next week. 
The names of alt Blue Ribbon children 
in tbe school will appear la Ala laaae, 

lendent Ford attended
ing c
iflald

Mias Dorcas -Haun of Aahlnad spent 
le week-end with her i^reaU. Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Haun.

Superinte--------  -------
meeting of counly anperintendenu 

nrday.
The new IktHeball unlfornu recently

Manafli

.......ck.
lob to Ae county «rutorii
ta hel

practice. Fire games 
been scheduled.

will r^resent Sbl- 
leal

IJust One Dollar Is 

A Beginning
a

' It only takes ohe dollar to start a Savings 
VLsxMint hertf— "■<. .

And the wonderlid beflcBts that may later 
accrue from this modest beginning will aston
ish >eu later. '

Start, today and
SAVE REGULARLY ,

We Pay 4 ^rr c^nt on Sa^ngs

Miaa Helen Brink spent the week
end wlA her parenU to Oolnmbus.

Mra. W. W, Ksater and Mr. and 
Mra. Ora Fair were gueaU of frienda 
at Clyde Saturday.

Hn. Anna Page and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Page of CTareiand. wen 
town on buitoeea. Saturday.

Mrs. Gladys ForsyAe of Sbelby^aa 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 

Mr*. John Shatter the week-end.

Mra. D. E. MatoU and grandson of 
(ireenwlch rlalted a few days Ae pant 
week wUh ralaUvcs here.

^^only the mo^ advanced 
engineering could create 
it-only super-precision 
methods could produce it”

1095

la tM> other csrof Ae $1000 claw wtU you fed

oAcr car, r«*s«lle*a of price, proridee OakUnd’i 
Rubber-Silenced Chassis and Harmonic Balancer. 
Oefclaad's full pressure oiling. brotuc-feuAed in-

lyptfr Ae moet modem and « lees wbbA

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard. Ohio 
VUeGreaXerOAKLAND SJK

nuCT OF GENERAL MOTORS m *m WINNING AND HOLDINO GOOD WILL

Mra. Vernon Moaer spent Sunday 
wlA rektivea to Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Reynolds aad 
family were gueau at Ae home of 
Hr. aad Mrs. Frank Ferrell Sunday.

Joe Page of Clareland waa
of bla parenU Mr. and

Mrs. George Page.

Mn. Alice While spent .Thursday 
with rriatiros to Shelby.

In onr room Friday.
Masters Melvin Hole snd Ray Eic- 

leberry were visitors Wednesday.
Sunday sebool aucntlance waa 

snd 1-3 percent.

DELPHI NEWS
Revival meetings are In progress 

Nearly every' algbi finds someone ai 
Ae altar.

People ou mud roads are surely 
Mnf. Dewey Reynolds and chlldrenlhaving a muddy time of It snd are 

Bod Mrs. Oloyd Buuel and children | suffering a great Inconvenience, 
motors |» Lunn... FrM.. ..d ^ M|« Atan nddmdd ot ih. Cl...'
speni ibe day with frienda

Aftei*(be business meeting part-of 
Ae troop was excused to attend Ae 
lost etti^Uon of Ae Lyceum courae.
while two groups of the scoots under 
the direction of Mrs. Sebreck and Mra 
Kendig sewc-d on aprons and hot dIA 
holdera

A scout council will be formed to 
Ae near future composed of the fol
lowing todies; Mrs. John Fltaslng. 
Mrs. Sam Baehruch. Mrk. Percy Root. 
Mrs- J. Schreck and Mrs. Edw. Cur- 
pen. The scont movement here has.'land Bible Inslliute Is of great help

ui, iri’
juj. ; way. We arc of the opinion that we

[are having one of the most sensible 
His.s Isabel Marriott ot Cleveland| campaigns put on for souls that 

is at (he boma of her aunt Mrs. Ann know of . No schemrs. traps or tricks 
McBride helping to care for her dur-:used to catch conver«. 
tog her lltoeas. welcome. OreenwlHi

d North Fairfield have bem wellMrs Nancy Meeks Is very III s 
home on Pettit street,

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS

London Hamilton of Wtienberg 
spent the weekend wlA kto grand 
pardBta Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gllger.

Mra 1. T. Plttenger acco
her sipter, Mr*. C. W. Beaver of Creab 
lino to inttaburg for a visit wlA Mrs. 
lieavar’s daughter.

Mlsa Vera Dick spent the week-end 
with friends to Pavonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Wlllet and 
daniAter Bernadtoe of Olmstead Falls 
Arlo WlUel of Shrere sad Mias Oladya 
WUIel of Ashland were Sunday guei 
at Ae home of their parenU, Mr. and 
Mra. P. L. Wlllet.

Mra. M. B. Mona and dsnghUr Miss 
Mirth of Shelby were week-end gueaU 
of Mra. Motm's moAer. Mrs.. Alice 
White. Mr.^Honn motored -to Shiloh 
Sunday ovMlng and , accombanled 
them hono.

Cupid spread his wings on Thurttf 
day last when L. P. Derrenger and 
Lena Shun of Plymouth were united 
to ita» bonds of holy matrimony by 
Dr. G. . Monte at tbe Metito homo on 
Prospect afreet, tbe bride waa cbai^ 

1 mingty attired in a (an colored geor 
I gette o$epe costume wlA bat to match 
1 —the groom wore the customary 
I Mack.

I a boa-

FRESHMAN PARTY 
Th<- Freahmaa arc (o hr comificuit- 

cd frjr their ability ot plannlifg good 
times It proves that Frcubmen have 
more 'get** and vigor than (lie (br(.-e 
upper ejaasea combined. They were 

give a good tliuo and to have
one ihemselves. Carnes were played 
which wore well chosen. Green was
the prominent color and was " ni,;',;; .
on 8.count of the nearness of St, Hut-!„„, ^villis Shtra and

represented.
Tbe series will close this coming 

Sunday nigbt.
The I«hy gfrl. Madsllne. of Rev. 

Smith has iH?en icrlotisly ill for the 
past week

Mlsa Alma Rudman. the singing 
cvangellat, waa entertained last week 
by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bosnlman. This 
u-eel^ she will be with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Young, save being foasterl on 
chicken dinners by neighbors.

A. Messenger, and Supt. Paine and 
family of North Fairfield atlcmlRd the 
meeting a part of last week.

Rev, Rife of Greenwich preached

must have help in planning and carry
ing on the work, and these ladle* have 
consented to.form an advisory coun
cil which will mtat at sAted time* to 
talk over problems and plana.

Plana are now bn foot to hold a 
court Ilf honor, jrhen each patrol lestd- 
or will hold a Meeting with her own 
patrol. gMtIng their ideas and wishes, 
and then holding a meeting with Ae 
officers foi* council. In tlito way each 
Ctrl will have a voice an<l oplnion- 
aboui the tren<b of the work and pUy 
and begin her training for futnre ex
ecutive work for herself.

E, M. SEILER. Captain.

wife and M Lynn of hla church.
Clyde C, Young Is iravelllug for s 

electric light plant Ills teal in I

rick's Day and also that 
Freshman party. The only thing for
gotten was green lettuce leaves be-
I. ..,. It. .udwiehn. Co«». ni„,.
TOl..«, Dictin .nJ i™ enun winl l.i. min ha. e.c.lM .11 oil.,,.
n.l,l.,o«. w.n ..nrrt on . U1.1. ,.„ri,l|.
II. llclDr d.n.r.t«l m CTMH .nd „„
whli. A .-or. un.bl, to b« ,„„p||r.

them Aat they, ^ Catlln of Kmroolte wish to say i
miasfri Aa beat time of the school 
year

Mr C. M. Mulholl'and is supervising 
(hose High School MudenL-i''Hho will
participate In a debate with Wake- 
man. April 7. on the nuestion: Resolv
ed: That the United Statre cancel the 
Allied War debt*. New'Haven and 
Wakeman will both furatoh two 
teams.

Membara of the clsss In Solid Ge
ometry have been showing AMr ar
tistic and mathamaUcal ability 

alflheconatructlng i » regular polyhed-

The happiest student In high sAoot 
Is L*-na Hole. Why?. She has her 
hair bobbed.

The hoys tave decided to enter (he 
Huron County Baseball 'laague. The 
flm game wlU ta with Creenwfehi

Idaho. I !t Incbsb of 
wQraL He specializes in fruit and 
poultry. Eggs were J«c per doz, March

W. J, WllkliiBon and wife of North 
FaIrfMd were puesis on bur home. 
Snnday.

8. C. Howard was, not real well last

We note Aal B. A. VitnBnakirk 
haa bid farewell to Florida. Ohio 
weaAer being more preferable.

Girl Scout News

isK ■

8A antf Mth Greta " '
MtM Jereto Chap^ waa a rtoRor

Plytopoth irotm assembled for their 
regular meeting Monday evening with 
thlrty-oos present. One scout ws» un
avoidably absent. Formation was ba'« 
at 7:15 sharp, followad by the uaual 
bualneta tnseiing and tM. At the 
last meatlag' each acoat waa aaked 
(o gtre oome sign of apftog which 
ahe tad nollcta. and to-was Interaat-

Are you nervous?
Do yoif become irritateti 

at tiifleg, fftart at sudden 
noises, lie awake nights?

Your nerves arc out of 
order.

If you neglect them yoo 
may have nervous exhaua- 
tion, hysteria, nervous in-- 
digestion or serious or^nic- 
trouble.

Dr. MUes’ Nervine
wiH help you. Try just 
one bottle. We’ll refund 
your money if it doesn*t 
idieve you.

Your diuggiri sdb it at 
pqw prices — $1.00 a

■y

-I



m Hyikiiiai AJwrtttar, 'niundty, M»n»fa at MB?,

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Martin’s Boxed Candy
Including Barter and Mother'* Day Pockagee.'

39c, 69c and 89c box
Oatmeal dropCookies 1 Tfi
PBK POZEN........................................i ■ V

Coffee Cakes, each 10c
Also'Q l.ar^c Assortment ol Cakes, (^llookies, 

Pies. Doufthiiuu. a»4‘Fried Cakes.

Plymouth Bakery

W. C. T. U. INSTITUTE TO 
BE HELD HERE FRIDAY

iR^M
e«W|l(r W. 0. T, u. !"•«

M. Cr OMUROH. R|^MOUT( 
rRIOAY, MAROH^, IMT

a«r. iMt. wuuHj 
Vlr»Pr««. —Mn. Orvimr,

Oi»f. aw—Mm. W». Ottmbfrt,

R«c. 8m.—Vn- Altaa McCr«l|^l. 
WW»T«. !

TnwMr«r-Miu Mabc) IKmIM. 
ItoJtwwr.' .

ISi^ A. M.
Mr*, kwif PmMIni 

»‘Dn« 8*n^ •
MUa M«k

Aptn>t»nMl <>r e«i»MiiiMa;
Irstloa; UunlMnihlp; P*p«n. 

lutroduetlon .'of our Speaker. 
funM t>niminoaS. Oberllo 
8«-r*ury Y, P. a of W. C. T.

l»»cuMlon "SUi* Pitn of Work.^ 
Mr*. I^np. I
lUdk. MMMS*-rMra; nU' A.

N«. Pr*«. (Ml*. C*hlo 
'UMkiiip ^pwaiM'V Puim iSi ap 

NoontWo Prayor. Ifr*. noartlmapi 
bunts I

tMlrimit* will SriM lunrk;
will hw ■opratl 

MMI »>,M. Sofll MrviM
UMoUma.............. .........
lUdlo Mmi«b« from Mr«. rruBcw [f.

turn Mf«. (.leR* rUsrti <V>>> < 
tS. of l«*a Mom SIM. 8l. 1

Former Resident 
Writes to Friend

Time I lus Made Many 
Ghan^tes Since Mm. Clara 

' Cook Moved From Here.
R«Metl« frm Oh Wk-ntot Irttwr

I iIhMMH'
. 1.M Aft-

I. Caltf. to Mr*. OaiTto AtUs of 
aiitlbr 0-. will bt of latorMt to ktr 
maop Plymoutii CrtaadA ** Mrs. Cook 
-wwa a fomtr rtaldoob ktrlac 
PlmMlk ovtr tklrtr yam aco. H*r 
burnt btini locaUd wktrt Ut* S»lth 

Jliilti nMR alaAda
IaM As«>Im. Cidtfi 

r»b, f?, i»t7, 
Mn. Oarrio Attoa;— *

My Soar fritud:-'
I fMMrtS your y#ry lattrttUiif 

MItr, alto. (8* eHMSaH r<ni ««r« 
kt«4 •« ••AS tH» fka
pIlMia *:*<•*• (lit 4t» < tot attftlAp for 
Onurto. and i foond tbt itutr walilHp 
for me vbta 1 got liack troaa a aUr| 
of a waak IR Oaiarto. wbort I ba*a 
liirtd for *o laaar ytara, it I* 4# mUaa 
from lrt>* Aa*#ltt.'«loH« a bmf drlr# 

jPut wa kata Saa r«ad- In nallfumla- 
1 wml la atar a day i» iwa, rad I 
waa mtNuuiMl akd aiartd wi<ra ipan 
a ia*th Wa bad four daya iit attaily 
raia and Ik* aarwkla war* floodad and 
briditt* wasbad.- away and

aim Fannl* R*«linan Moort, alattr of 
Kale Dealman BevleT-

Wllda I>ronb«nt*r and foaepbint 
M<ritach*y iiptd to wrIU Ri* Mutb 
n.way bMttfi, b«t alee* thf ar« batk 
««n». f ftdfl‘1 liaar mnak «aly wban 
yranvia imiBbtrgtr of CMraland 
hand* m# a paper WlMa ase<l i 
ibiBh eo mock «f rraaeia and h 
BOB. Oh, I'aappoae If I «oakt have 
fae* t« fat# lelll wllfi you. 6arrl*, 

”«M be' leM»>kdR I *«H Uiynuait

Welt. I 0aat Ikaak hoik you and 
VraiicU for being ao kind In Vriliag 
to n*. nad I aaraly appipciau 
Yonra waa aueb a alee, fat letter, it 
reminded n* of tboa* I uami lo get 
from Wilda aad JaMpkine How many 
cMtdfM Iwaa you?

Yon ktiuw, I •uppoae, llepfsla Ward 
Moardman She vlalMt »• a day »r 
two In Ontario, aevaral ytara ago. ead 
had ktr litUa gU^ aty or tigki yaara 
old nrttk her. n* «aad to go

Marray.
(my Kia> rould not get out for me. 
I ntrer mw ho riimH rein at onre In 
my Ilf*, tint iIm reerber* are all 
beppy I autaa ti u all rlak<

I wa* glad lo. hear of Udna * ebll- 
dtea, (Who wU be

aebost to »• and I
■ Uley, „ld«r, flaldlHU 

<1 I* i.|uudlag UP, an 1 11 einee and 
i altaJJ tm glad to Iwar from you a«y 
Uma and u often a* you hava lima 
to wrlu.

YOkf Mend,
CLARA CULRCRTSON.

OBITUARY
SARAH KINO MelNTIRS 

, Sarah A. NIng wa* bom In Hf)li 
Coonty. Ohio. 'October 14. Il4f. aad

Kdna W«eifall Raboid.) In what rap- 
adgr to NniHe employed by the got- 

I In Konolnlo? The laai

riepertMt thU life on Rbadey *reBlng,( 
Merep ta, taiT, B«o>t 71 year*. 
iNOMib* end 4 day* Mb* waa married 
M. William Mf^lnilte, al W.ui*iar. (I 
ou ttciniwr II, tl4a. and lived *i 
WwMier all their marrlad life.

• To tbl* conple wero bm two aona. 
Wamrn W Melnilre. fonieriy of Nor 

'. wood, now deceaeed. and Jacob W. of
bum bt lb, II,I, lb., lua b.,lb t.b.b' Hrnmib, oblo. .h. .llb > ir,b.
ntirae'* training. IMna I never tav.l t blMren aad S greal grand rhiidren. ----------- ------- . — ------ ,<<uimr*o
yib* wa* bnrn after i Ufi Shelby. aiid|,^,^|^

^ tton I* a cloihltif merchanl In Sbelby.l Melnilre wna one of n torge
Th*lr grnndmother. (my ntoler.) SMd ^ only .urviving
n year ago tbe Mid of rabntary. ahe „b*r la one aUter. Mm. W. B. 
naa 76 yaan of age. Hb* tlvad w»U>; Moyer of Wllmot^Ohlo. who la attend;

ar. Mrt. B. V. !»» »he **i*»lra *r Ihta rlm«her yovngeat danghier. 
Hardy In Ontario. That la a 
about life that w* are all «

log tba aaihrlc* at Ihta time.
Mra. Mrtndr* waa a faithful and 

member of (h* Mei'iodlal
lb., oI niwlbt oM. 1 In 1« *. 11 b.,|„.,p.u .bbrob. »b,r, it wu b>r 
inMlbU,. b«t I d,»l bM.l u b. M .11 >b.

1 wae glad to bear about my eM On lb* Icy Santey le December. 
Plymodth frtoadi. Mra. Onoe nrfe-|gtie wniked to the aureh and ant ta 
Patrick, and aon. John, who caUed on her acenatomad ^ace. On being 
BM In Onurlo aerarnl year* ago when Laotloaed about the
be waa ta CaUlMato for a trip. Mr*, ing. abe remarWI that the waa care- 
Sank llUto 0* Cleertaad and tb* f.i .nd would get ehmg all right, 
riemlni famUy. {whan on Monday abe aaamlaed the

Marnh 4.—Ton aae f told lUe letter fall chat wna perbaps tb* 
nicely atartad when aomo Mmpanyjeanae of her daaih, having brokan her
<«me In and ao-l Ud to toy It aaUe. dip. vab taken to Bbeiby Hoe-

We are baring ap^tber apell oflylt*'- *8*re abe raeelred all the care 
S all'^r reeterdar.lwaatber, H rained i

toat night, and ao tar aU day today.
Sunday. Harvey drove ate o*w to 

atw Goldie Clark Bender, (a former 
Plymouth girl.) abe la Oicle Ike'a 
only girt. He had neveral boya. Tb;y'

aadlcal aklll and good nnralag
could provide, bet Jtll the time her 
dealre waa lo come bone, which de- 

l^re waa granted aa aoon aa eoaatot 
, em. aad with nil that leDdernaa* tod 
. I love conM accom^toh. and d.>^tte 

IM I. Lo. for«r,.l'l!“* ■“”« *“
.Wbn, comb., »». D«..r. Col.'' ■■■• '-•«1'“H' Ol' »

. .orado. She haa very poor health.
I wonder If you could tell me any- 

c^.lhlng about Anna Moore. 8be lived 
with me and look ctr4 of Harvey 

iKben I lived id Shelby. Her mother

plumbing
fixtures and 

repairs

Kcndii! PlumbinJ Co.
Rbewe B7 Wymewth. OMa.

I sleep on the evening of her beloved 
I day. SuBdey. to be wUb tboee “whom 
abe bad loved nad loec awhile.'

Paneml eervtcee were conducted by 
her peetor. W. H. Otbeon. at the late 
home, on Tueeday evening. leaving 
Wedneaday raomUv f<*' Wooeter, 

J where the body waa laid betide the 
|busbeod In the bbaatiful cemetery 
, iliere.

tktZABlTH SONOBR KURTZ 
Mre. Bilaabeth Songer aXuru *nu 

born in Jhe atain of Pennayh
.pril ^ tUl, and desane*. B

Mva White 
>aa; lUgja-

.=1

lunrh; r«(|to

J. Mr* Hinieg

Parka, Nat. Oar. Bae. (Mra. Uura 
IHtotM.

iUdIo Meaaaga from Mn Margaret 
Munae, National Trwaa.. <Mra 
Olanda CairaaieY.I 

Splo. "Tha Ninety and Nla*"-Mro 
OlUeapte. WUigtd.

3:M. Addraaa ......... Mra. Drummond
Ufferlng- 
Mualc.
8:46 "A Maaaage fruii W'aabtngton."

Mrk^ Long.
Announcementa. t 
Adionrament.
Cloning Prayer. 
i;4P P H- Supper (brtil be eerved 

hb Ihe ladtM)
A program. "Pruhlblllon Tea Parly' 

Will be carried out during the *up 
per ProeperlTY. StfeTY. LIberTY, 
SottfleTY. InforcIbUITY. will be 
pnbmted. True Proeperlty—Jtmh- 
an l:6-6.

eVKNINO
7:10 '8dM . Udlea Qiiarteth

Mra. Miller.
loadlea Quartetla 

qt People . *qi

^votlon,

itontoMlm* - Young

'’solo. "Tb# Whole WMe World," hy 
J^toaciarle. IH4««.

lUj!*‘vto(ory" - l»S«BbIk
BMtdieUon.

March If, im. at the age of J 
yeara. II roootha and 4 day#.' ^ 
waa Ihfl daughter of Gporga MRd 
ItotharllM baigg one nf . «
family pr ll 'ohiidna. In UBI Iho 
family Including the deveawl iiaw* 
ill Crawfon# Ceuuly. UMo 'The 
motber diad In 1170 nad tba faiaar 
In 1»8. She waa united In marriti* 
Mafeb >7. IIM. lo f^rtaUan KnHi. 
yvtd^ haa MM* be* • roeldegi al 

He*«M for 7) year*: Mr gi^i« 
prggfMPd bar to tba grant Mroud< in 
list. To <hla union were born: » 
cblMreo. She.bad it grand cfalM^n 
and M grigj^i 
BBitad with the H. R. church when

youBg girt and apoke roaviebUy'of 
bar Saviour aa ibe on* aihii heigad 
iiaer li*r pain a«d wfarlbc

Mr* Kurat bad beeii a vixii In r«r 
•eteral yaara eaiiaed by a airoke of 
patalyala. Sba boy* her affllotlofl 
wtibmi a eomplaint. ever Oiedgbtful 
of tboee gbebt her.—««ly Ike all «rt*e 

nHd*t*land* hnW RiHftb aka Sad 
iNumih il.*«# real*, ghe 

waa (.ared for >.«rBfuriy all i(ili*e 
waeke and daya. The dcimaaed tried 
to be cbeeitai.and lo took on ihe 
bright aMe^-wben frtenda aakad gp to 
her haalib *b* tiaualiy replied "ilai 
Ana." 'Brea at Iba advanced-age-- 
(laaMy fiO year* It I* bard ia part 
wtih rniHher Biwl grandmirtber (of ah* 
gave n| h»r beel in true loyal •»rviu> 
(lie keen was her rlghl and (Mi* Raa 
her vieloa. Sba l*av** alao t* mowm 
b*r IcHta an ag*d aUt*r. Mra. 8«nh 
Jonee of Byoamore. Oblo. and a bwl 
or relailVM and Irlenda She fit* 
Ani-hml Iml iehiiM «r lov* and dOvix 
ilAA, IN* ,|(Blii aiMply burnwl dewii 
aiM out and *ha waa wiih bar Opd.

Bldrp (M. .motherr—lh« al**p of the 
Cattlifnl. Dear maUwr. ypgr tabor on 
earth waa well dene. And down 
chrongb the,Yaara will go your tend 
meaaage—To ikAaa^whu com* aflar, 
ymir pral*« whi ba aung. To Ikoae 
wlj.0 are lefi In mourn and lo ml*a 
you will oone Ihta aw**4 fotnforl lo 
•nllghten lb* toai; You bav* entered 
the real of tb* good and tb* taitbfol. 
At peace with Iba world, yon have 
laid down the rroai.

G^rd of liianks
W* daatre to atprwaa our aRpreela- 

tion to tb* nelgbbore and trleoda for 
the aympotby end

H. (MbM. Burial In Uw New Uwaa 
oematery.

<^rU of lliafiks
W», IN* widow and obihkau dwire 

lo Ihank llieoialghbera MhI friend! 
for lhair klminei* during ih* lllneM 
of our huabind and father. To Mr. 
and Mra. Wi1leil.> who eaag. to Ibuae 
who fnrnlahed Sower*, and alt wb» 
In vsrione waya heltwd H* hr lk«Ji 
aarvlA* «r >ywp*ihy yt bear ib* Iwte 
of our iovad one.

MRS. K. J. SKINNKB. 
W. J. SKINNKR.
MRS. ULUAK MILLS.

ALTON BOUAWINR 
AiPm SourwlM WH bora «l AHt«a, 

Oblo. tday IT, IMI, and died pi iito (rnme OH M*rvli lb, III/. Hgtol 44
year*, •

"Sourwlia Bourwloe. i whb enm* to .Ohio 
Pennayiranlb In Mrty day*. Hoj 

wa* married lo Halil* Mr*ra, Marrk 
17, 1147 end......................

daring the Ula«*a aad death of 
dear mo^er aad gnmdmotber. Mr«. 
B. Kuna.

To R*r. Glb*on for bia very consol
ing wofda. Mr. nad Mra. A. R. WUtoil 
for tbeir sweet aad Sttlni aonga aad 
to all (hoy* who gar* Sonil offartags. 
furnlahedg autos or In utif way aealal- 
ed ua during oar ood bonrn.

CHILDREN AND 
' GRAND CHILDREN

KDWARO R. SKINNfR
Edward R. Sklanar. bora July 14. 

1844. in Ne# Haven lowatblp. son 
of JotoYand Maria (Rnbeaa) Skinber. 
died March 17. 1U7. aged 8S yeara.! 
8 montfaa. 8. daya. He was Smrrted 
November 140.. 1874. to J.
Woo.1 worth.

Two children were bora to this 
union. Mrs. .UMan Mills at Clave- 
land, Ohio, aad Wlliladi J. of New 
HavM. Ohio. He leave* beside t^e 
children, the vrldow. one alaier. Mra. 
Annie Snyder of New Haven. Alne 

Ifran aud three g/*at gram:- 
children, to mourn the loap of a de- 
Toied husband, brother. 0tb*r and 
graad-fathor,

Pnaeral aarHuM were hiM SaadAy
4 Mott»<IMj

ulh* and II day* 
tb* aoa of wmUrn iu8 

to .OhM
II* Mr*ra.

1147 «nd In thi* imten waa boln 
naa daeebler, Nr* rmbI* ttoVn* of 
hniweia, wbn wlllt lb« wMow attg 
brutiiar autvtve.

He wua not wail all ihtuugh ilia 
winter, bi:t waa Ibongoi lo hu torlter 
and again took up hi* work u tb* 
Plymoutb Locomotive works, but 
toon for ad to gir* it up. and 
away Mxm tfier-

IS A kind buabarid and father 
lybbnp KM eillian, gmt will 

Me Meuriaiea ' 
r-eie e>mdu<aud

(!ord of Utinka
We wish to eklend our aiiuara 

llianbs lo (he nelghbora and relativea 
(or (heir many kl
illnaaa and death of .onr beloved hue 
band and fntbar; lo (hooe sending tb* 
benaltfui BoraUrtbules; to ihos* who 
faraiahed can: lo Rev. Glbeon for bin 
vonaollBg woida aad (o the undertak
er, Mr Miller, for bto mad eervkw.

MRS ALTON SOURWINY 
MRS BESSIE DEKOK.

RILATIVSS AND PRISNDS PROki 
THR OISTANCS ATTINOINS TMI 
rUNSRAL OP MRS. B. KURTZ 

Thoro from oul-of-town ettaodtng 
Ihe funeral of Mra. B- KuRa on Wed 
ueaday, March 14 wrra: Levi Rurii 
Hiawatha. Kanaaa: Will Kurt*. Cleve
land. Ohio: Redanld KurU. vtfe apS 
aoa Jr. of PilUburg, Pa; Mra. Sornb 
Joaea Sycampr*. OUo; Mr. aad Mra 
Ed Joflta and dangbter, Cuba Syea- 
more. (Mlo: Mra Hannah Sanger aad 
daughter Eelher. Nevada Oblo; Mr 
aad Mrs. Crasloa Songer. Nevada. O.: 
Mr. aad Mra. Will BennetL Bncyrna 
OUo: Mr. and Mra R'ltl Songer, to 
cyraa' Ohio: Mr. and Mra Arthni
Bomier. aoveUnd. Oblo; Mr. and 
Mra Etia Potter nad daughter. Oea* 
elava Ctoyblaad. OUo: Mr. aad Ita 
Hairy Heitor, Poaiorto. OUo; Mra 
toaay Barker. MaaaSeM. Ohio.

Print^lCoat

'Choose a Print7,eM top cool for smartness.' 
These are clever styles for sporis< street sn4 
|i»nenil utility wear. All modishly ooiTtiet; 
and tailored after tiie manner of Printz4.-ss 
distihetion In dress.
Fabrics are novelty herrinj^fie, checks, 
ploids and ombre.. .Furs include summer 
situirroljapin. Fataifonian fox and l.i/ardlne. 
I..c«ther and combination trimininjl are im« 
portant decorative details. Fateh podeets, in« 
verted plaits, bandin^ts and belts are used in 

' new 'ways to |(ive added character,
1.4>l Ub HRy a few words of oauflon FrintP-ess 
offerings invariably arc well received. It is, 
practically impossible for us to keep our as* 
sortments inta^ UmtsuaJly attractive prices 
still further, the importance of attending our 
showing early.

L E SIMMONS
WILLARD, OHIO

Iba Man U*4«e levin muUi »t J 
wbara (bey will maEa ibM> luwM^ 
Mr. Kirfepolriek vlU drive I 
byrtli tnm Sbalby is bto voilL '

OhiGTO^m
H(

Missionary Society 
Met M/ednesday

Tbe Mtoatonary Society of the M 
E. ehttrih met with Mra. Fred Phflilpi 
WedaewUy for (heir mo'aibly meet 
ta*.

In (hafabaence of the prealdesL Mr* 
J. L. Judaon pfealded. Mra. Rota ba< 
charge of iho devotieaala, wbUa Mra 
Price c^nduetad tb* mualc.

Tk* tereoa atndy waa on "Titkhig' 
aad aeveral fntefeadng to«n*ta rtaS bj 
nrambere.reU4«tag tto kSHtagga 1

•positive ACVTATIOJ
—trtmvkious difftrmet it maJtes/

m- '
'~pHE new Hoover clesag 4t*ptr sfid fsOtr aad 
X M/ifrbeautoeit,ha*wbntnoodiercleni)erera- 

IMS rv^ootary skaaiflg priadpk,bve Agitstwe.

^ x-m
Ton bo, • dcuer to mti tfan lail augr-*>V «*. 
k >»< rou (« iki clew Ite Mrnraiem raort!
We ^ dc^ roc the anr HooRr ccapkte irith 
Jcniig <1°™. tlirb«l«ac«

Brown & M31#




